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NOTES of the INTRODUCTION.

[i ] OEVERAL of the Roman writers have owned
this. Livy, in particular, expreffes himfelf in the follow-
ing manner: " Vitiatam memoriam funebribus laudibus
" reor, falfifque imaginum titulis, dum familiae ad fe
" quaeque famam rerum geftarum honorumque fallente
" mendacio trahunt . Inde certe et fingulorum gefta,
" et publica monumenta rerum confufa." Liv. VIII. 40.

[2] In his life of Atticus, indeed, he holds a much
fupenor rank, for he was his contemporary.

[3] In a converfation which I had with his lordfhip,
foon after his eleclion into the French academy of infcrip-
tions and helles lettres, I mentioned, as it was not unlikely
that I might be called upon to fend to his new affbciates
fome account of his life, it were to be wifhed, that he
would furnifh nie with materials for fuch a tafk. This
he thought fit to decline, though not averfe from the
propofal. His lordfhip modeftly added, that few or no
lives could ftand the teil of minute examination . Yet I
have reafon to believe, that he had himfelf fome inten-
tion of this kind, and was perhaps at that very time em-
ployed in the undertaking . The bifhop of Waterford,
his chaplain and friend, expreffes his furprife that nothing
fhould have been found among the late earl's papers con-
cerning the hiftory of his own times. " His lordfhip,"
he fays, " repeated to him more than once, that he was
" writing it, as far as his memory (which was a good
" one) would furnifh him with matter and lord S—,
whofe mother was firft coufm to lord Chefterfield, affured
the bifhop as having it from Sir William Stanhope, that
one day, upon his brother's fhewing him his manufcripts,
he had told him, that by his will he had left him the pub-
lication of them ; and then added, publiß tkem as foon as
you dare.

NOTES
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NOTES of SECTION L

[i ] JjY a miftake in Collins's Peerage of England, vol.
II. p. 270. the time of his birth is piaced one year later.
Lord Cheftei field often mentioned this to his friends;but he did not think it worth while to have it correfted.
This particular I firft learned from Dr . Mounfey, phy-
fieian to Chelfea hofpital, a friend to the earl ; and as it
appears from one of his letters to him (vide colleäion
publifhed by Mrs. Eugenia Stanhope, vol. II. p. 603,
4.T.0), exaclly of the fame age. This date might be con-
firmed by paffages of his letters to his fon and to other
perfons, and it will be found of fome importance froman anecdote hereafter related.

[2] Their family has been eftablifhed in the north of
England for many Centimes, even before the time of
Edward I. ; but from the reign of that king 's grandfon,
their principal eftates have been in Nottinghamfhire and
in Derbyfhire. See Collins's Peerage, p. 257.

[ ?] The earls of Stanhope, Harrington , &c.
[4] The duke of Newcaftle, the earl of Huntingdon,

lord Southwell, &c.
[5] Jonn Polyander of Kerkhoven, lord of Heenvliet.

Vaderlandfche Hiftorie, Book XLlIi . p. 298.
[6] This may account for his being at leaft a tacit pro-

moter of the revolution, and for his joining with the
court on fome important queftions, and in particular in
one of the protefts of the year 1689, againft the facra-
mental teft, which excluded proteftant duTenters as well
as catholics from public employments. It is affirmed in
the Peerage (ibid.), that he received his education with
the lafe king William ; but this is furely an anachronifm,
as he was feventeen years older than that prince.

[7] That part of the king's forefts on this fide Trent,,
near Nottingham , where the famous Robinhood lived,

called
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calledthorny-wood, is part of Sherwood foreft, and is en •
tailed on the Chefterfield title.

[8] I cannot refift the temptation of tranfcribing
(thoughI will not venture to tranflate it) this lord's cha-rafter, as it was drawn by the mafterly hand of count
Anthony Hamilton, who, having followed king James
in his exile, was one of the principal Ornaments of the
court of St. Germain, and there compofed feveral French
pieces füll of wit and humour. His principal work, en-
titled, Memoires du comte de Grammont(vilely tranflated
by Boyer), contains more authentic , though fcandalous,
anecdotes of thofe licentious times than any other extant.
The count defcribcs this lord Chefterfield, to whom we
Ihall foon fee he could not be very partial, in the follow-
ing terms. " II avoit le vifage fort agreable, la tete affez
" belle, peu de taille et moins d'air. II ne manquoit pas
" d'efprit. Un long fejour en Italie lui en avoit com-" munique la ceremonie dans le commerce des hommes," et la defiance dans celui des femmes. II avoit ete fort
" ha'i du roi (Charles II ) parce qu'il avoit ete fort aime
" de la Caftlemaine. Le bruit commun etoit qu'il avoit
" eu fes bonnes graces, avant qu'elle fut mariee ; et com-
" me ni Tun ni l'autre ne s'en defendoit, on le croyoit" alTez volontiers." Mem. de Grammont , ch. VIII.

[9] The partiality of lady Chefterfield to George Ha¬milton, the hiftorian's brother, and to the duke of York ;
and the adventure which happened on her being remov-
ed by her lord to his country -feat, an event occafioned
by the inftigation of the former lover, and the unguard-
ed bebavioitr of the latter , are admirably related by the
fame author. It is with regret that I find myfelf under
the neceffity of omitting this humorous account ; I fhall
only tranfcribe the foilowing paffage. " La cour fut
" remplie de cet evenement, mais peu de gens approu-
" voient le procede de my lord Chefterfield. On regar-
" doit avec etonnement en Angleterre un homme qui
" avoit la malhonnetete d'etre jaloux de fa femme ; mais
" dans la ville c.e fut un prodige inconnu jufqu 'alors de
" voir un mari recourir a ces moyens violens pour pre-
" venir ce que craint et que merite la jaloufie. On ex-
" cufoit pourtant le pauvre Chefterfield autant qu'on
" l'ofoit fans s'attirer la haine publique, en aceufant la

" mauvaife
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" mauvaife education qu' il avoit eue. Toutes les meres
" promirent bien ä Dieu que leurs enfants ne mettroient
" jamais le pied en Italie pendant leurs vies, pour en rap-
" porter cette vilaine habitude de contraindre leurs fem-
" mes." Ibid. Among the wits who diftinguifhed them-
felves on this occafion, vvere Sr. Evremond, the .earlsof
Rochefter and Dörfer, Sir Charles Sedley, Sir George
Etberedge, and many more.

[io ] In the neighbourhood of Twickenham.
{i i ] This dedication, like raoft others, is a fulforne

panegyric. Nothing, fays an ingenious author, fpeaking
of our poet, can exceed the flattery of a genealogifl tut that
of a dedicator. (Walpole's Noble Authors.) Mr. Dryden's
patron, at the time that he debafed himfelf fo much as to •
accept of this incenfe, was in his grand climacleric. His
grandfon, at a much earlier period, would have rejeäed
it with indignation.

[i 2] The following information I fince recdved from
the bifhop of Waterford . " The earl of Chefterfield's
" father was educared at Weftminfterfchool , under the
" fämous Dr . Büfby, and was thought to have ftrong
" parts. He was a high tory, if not a Jacobite ; for he
" was even fufpetled to have fent money to the pretender,
" and was difpleafed that his fon had accepted any em-
" ployment , particularly one which he did not think
" confiderable enough f̂or a perfon of his rank and for-
" tune . He was, as I have often heard, of a morofe
" difpofuion, of violent paffions, and often thought that
" peopie behaved ill to him, when they did not in the
«' leaft intend it."

[13] The marquis of Halifax died in 1695, a year
after the birth of a grandfon, who may, perhaps, juftly
be compared to him in extent of capacity, fertility of
genius, and brilliancy of wir, They both diftinguifhed
themfelves in pariiament by their eloquence ; at court,
by their knowledge of the world ; in Company, by
their art of pleafing. They were both very u.fefüi
to their fovereigns, though not much attached either
to the prerogative or to the perfon of any king.
They both knew, humoured, and defpifed, the dir-
ferent parties. The Epicurean philofophy was their
common ftudy. Lord Halifax drew a mafterly characlerof
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of bifhop Burnet, and a ftill more elaborate one of king
Charles II. ; and he wrote maxims not much inferior
to thofe of La Rochefoucauld Lord Chefterfield has
left moral effays which Addifon and Swift would not have
difowned; and fketches or charaders worthy of his grand-
father's pen. The advice of the one to his daughter,
and the letters of the other to his fon, may alfo admit of
a comparifon.

This was already written , when I had the fatisfa&ion
to find that my idea was confirmed by the bifhop of Wa¬
terford. I quote his letter , as it contains a remarkable
ftroke of lord Halifax's wit.

" I have heard that his lordfhip (the earl of Chefter-
" field) had much of the fame kind of wit as his grandfa-
" ther the marquis of Halifax . An anfwer of his, which his
" lordfhip told me, is, I think, fome proof of it. At the
" beginning of the revolution, feveral perfonsof rank who
" had been very zealous and ferviceable in bringing about
" this happy event, but at the fame time had no great a-
" bilities, applied for fome of the moft confiderable em-
" ployments in the government. The marquis being
" confulted upon this, anfwered ; I remember to have read
" in bißory that Rome was faved by geefe; but I do not re-
" member that thefe geefe were made con/uls."

[14] Of the fons, Sir William Stanhope was next tolord
Chefterfield in birth. He was by no means deftitute of
partsand vivacity ; but his turn of mind, fomewhat fimi-
lar to his father's, made him fo great a favourite, that
while the father allowed his eldeft fon only an annual fti-
pend of five hundred pounds, he fettled upon the fecond,
on his marriage, his Buckingharhfhire eftate, worth eight
thoufand pounds a year. Sir William reprefented the
county in feveral parliaments, and onthe revival of the order
of the Bath in 1725, he was elefted one of the knights.
The third fon John was, .1 know not for what reafon, en-
tirely omitted in his father's will ; but lord Chefterfield al¬
lowed him above a thoufand pounds a year, procured him
a feat in parliament for Nottingham , and employed him
as fecretary of embaffy at the Hague . He inherited, in
1736, an eftate of three thoufand pounds a year, left by
their uncle lord Charles Wotton to the fourth fon Charles,
and entailed upon the other brothers ; and, in cafe of fai-

Vol. I. Iure
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Iure of iffue male, upon earl Stanhope and his heirs. I
am informed by lady Chefterfield, that this Charles Stan¬
hope was a mau of a raoft amiable difpofition. Of thetwo
daughters , lady Gertrude Hotham is ftill living, and pre-
ferves, in an advanced age, her brother 's manly wit, u-
nited with every female virtue. She was alfo brought up
by lady Halifax.

[15] " My father was neither defirous nor able to ad-
" vife me." Cheft. Let . to hisfon, vol. I, p. 215.

He left, however, to lord Chefterfield, by 'his will, his
whole perfonal eftate, together with the two real eftates
in Derbyfhire and Nottinghamfhire , and the reverfion of
that in Buckinghamfhire. Lord Chefterfield, out of
friendihip to Sir William Stanhope, confented to hisfell-
ing out to the value of one thoufand pounds a year,topayibme debts.

[16] She was daughter to the honourable William Pier¬
point. Collins's Peerage, II. 270.

[17] " When I was at your age (about eleven years
" old) I fhould have been afhamed if any boy of that age
" had learned his book better , or played at any play bet-" ter than I did ; and I fhould not have refted a moment
" tilllhadgotbeforehim ." Letters to hisfon, vol. I.p.156.

[18] Richard Cromwell died July 13, 1712, at Chef¬hunt in Hertfordfhire . Biograph. Britan.
[19] He was, from his infancy, accuftomed to fpeak

French, having had a female-fervant, born in Normandy,
to attend him ; but her language was not very pure.
When lord Chefterfield was laft at Paris in 1741, M.
Fontenelle having remarked that he had fomething ofaNorman accent, afked him, whether he had not firft
learned French from a perfon of that province. His
lordfhip anfwered, that the obferyation was very juft.

[22] There is fomething very pleafmg in obferving
the firft dawnings of fuch a man's genius ; and thefe are
ftrongly apparent in the letters which I think myfelf hap-
py to be able to comraunicate to the public in their origi¬nal drefs. I owe them to an intimate friend of mine who
was related to Mr. Jouneau. They will be added to thisaccount.

[23] It cannot be difowned, that at a more advanced
pcnodof life, he fhewed no great partiality to his Alw*Mater, having neither fent his fon, nor his fucceffor, to& ' either
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either univerfity. This may be accounted for from his
great defire of facrificing to the Graces; andthefegoddeffes
muft certainly have been not a little difgufted at fome of
the academieal pracYices pointed out in the following paf-
fage. " When I firft went to the univerfity, I drank and" fmoaked, notwithftanding the averfion I had to wine
" and tobacco, only becaufe I thought it genteel, and" that it made me look like a man." Letters to his fon,
vol. I. p. 316.

[24] With Dr. Johnfon of Trinity Hall, and profeffor
civil law at Cambridge. He was a man of parts and

abilities, and a zealous whig.
[25] Profeffor Saunderion, who, though deprived of

his eyes, taught his pupils to make the beft ufe of theirs.
[26] His private tutor was Mr . Crow, member of the

College, and bred up at Eton fchool. He was a very
good Latin and Greek fcholar, and, having taken the de-
gree of doclor of divinity, was made chaplain to Dr . Gib-
fon bifhop of London, and afterwards to George II. The
refpedtable prelate, to whom I am obliged for this and
feveral other interefting particulars, informs me, that
when lord Chefterfield was at the univerfity, he ufed to
ftudy in his apartment , without ftirring out of it tili 6
o'clock in the evening.

[27] " When I firft came into the world—at nine-
" teen, I left the univerfity of Cambridge, where I was
" an abfolute pedant. When I talked my beft, I talked
" Horace; when I aimed at being facetious, I quoted
" Martial ; and when I had a mind to be a fine gentle-• man, I talked Ovid. I was convinced that none but
" the ancients had common fenfe ; that the clafiics con-
" tained every thing that was either neceffary or ufeful,
" or ornamental to men : and I was not without thoughts" of wearing the toga viiilis of the Romans, inftead of the" vulgär and illiberal drefs of the moderns." Letters to
his fon, vol. II. p. 168.

[28] Of what confequence lord Chefterfield thought
eloquence to be, as the only way of making a figure in par-
liament, appears from feveral of his letters, and in parti¬
kular the LXIX . vol. II. and how much this was his ob-
jedt at the univerfity, may be feen from the following

Qj2 quotation.
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quotation. " So long ago as when I was at Cambridge,
*' whenever I read pieces of eloquence (and indeed they
** were my principal ftudy) whether ancient of modern,
" I ufed to write down the fhining pafläges, and then
*' tranflate them as well and as elegantly as ever I could;
" if Latin or French , into Englifh ; if Englifh into French,
" This , which I pradtifed for fome years, not only im-
" proved and formed my ftyle, but imprinted in my
" mind and memory the beft thoughts of the beft authors.
" The trouble was little, but the experience I have ac-
" quired wasgreat ." Ibid. p. 328.

[29] Mr . Knight himfelf, a member and an ornament
of the College in which lord Chefterfield received bis edu-
cation, has moft obligingly furnifhed rae with the follow-
ing dates. The honourable Philip Stanhope was admitted
at Trinity hall, Cambridge, Auguft 1712, and quitted it
December 1714.

[30] In his letter to Mr. Jouneau, dated from the
Hague , ioth of Auguft , N . S. the day before the death
of queen Ann. He was going to leave that place whenhe wrote this letter.

[31] " When I went abroad, I firft went to the Hague,
" where gaming was much in fafhion, and where I ob-
" ferved that many people of fhining rank and character
*' gamed too4 I was then young enough and filly enough
" to believe that gaming was one of their accomplifhmeuts;
" and as 1 aimed at perfe&ion, I adopted gaming asa
" necefTary ftep to it. Thus I acquired by error the habit
*' of ä vice, which, far from adorning my charadter, has,
" I am confcious, been a great blemilh in it." Letter to
his fon, vol. II. p. 352.

[32] Mr. Gervais late dean of Tuäm , who attended
lord Burlington in his travels, and was often prefent at
thefe Interviews, gave this account to the bifhop of Wa-
terfordi

[33] Letter to Mr. Jouneau , dated Paris, 7dl Deceffi-
ber , 1714.

[34] See lord Chefterfield's Mifcellaneous Pieces, N°xxm. xxiv.
. [35] Letters to his fon, vol. I. Lett . CLXXXf.

[36] See
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[q6] See letters to bis fon, and in particular letter
CLXXXI. in vol. I. His lordfhip defcribes in it, with great
vivacity and wit, his embarraffment and confufion on being
firft introduced into the Company of ladies of diftin&ion in
France, and of the noviciate he was engaged in by one
of thefe ladies. It was very natural that he fhould re-
commend the means which fucceeded with him, to one
whom he fo ardently wifhed to bring up to his level.

[37] See the above letter to Mr . Jouneau.
[38] They make part of a very curious collection of

original letters, lately prefented to the Britifh Mufeum by
my friend and colleague Doclor Charles Morton.

[39] The fame account was given me by my late ex-
cellent friend, Dr . Birch, and is found in fome of the pa-
pers he left to the Britifh Mufeum, of which he was one
of the firft truftees, and has fhewn himfelf a moft gene-
rous benefadtor.

[40] Particulars of Bolingbroke's retirement , from Dr.
Birch's papers.

1

NOTES
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NOTES OF SECTION II.

[1] AHE death of Lewis XIV. happened the begin-ning of September 1715, while an enterprize was onfoot in favour of die pretender
[2] " If milder meafures had been purfued, certain it** is, that the tories would never have univerfally em-" braced jacobitifm . The violence of the whigs forced" them into the arms of the pretender ." So fays lord

Bolingbroke. See letter to Sir William Wyndham, p.86, 87.
[3] See the debates in the houfe of commons, vol. VI.Though thefe parliamentary journals , as well as the pro-

ceedings of the houfe of peers, are deftitute of fufficientauthority to authenticate all the particulars of the fpeech-es ; yet as thofe perfons who were principally concerned
have not difowned them, they may be quoted as being uponthe whole not very defettive. This fpeech of lord Chef-
terfield was delivered on the 5th of Auguft 1715 ; andas we know from himfelf, that he fpoke a month (or ratherfix weeks) before he was of age, the date mentioned inthe beginning is fufficiently afcertained. The bifhop ofWaterford 's account of this tranfa&ion differs in a few
particulars of no great importance. I had this, I think,from unqueftionable authority.

[4] A perfon under the age of twenty -one years can-not be elefted to fit in parliament ; the election is void;
and for fitting and voting in the houfe of commons, theforfeit is £ . 500. Jacob 's Law Diclionary.

[5] See the humorous account he gives of this noviciatein letter CLXXXI . to bis fon, vol. I.
[6] john Dalrymple, earl of Stair, a nobleman equallyeminent for his a&ivity, fpirit, and abilities, in the cabi-net and in the field.

[7] See
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[7] See the French letter of the earl of Stair to fecre-
tary Craggs, printed in the fame volume with lord Bo-
lingbroke's letter to Sir William Wyndham , London,
17.53. A friend affures me, that the circumftances con-
tained in this letter relative to the pretender may be de-
pended upon. I cannot help fufpeding that the remark-
able words of bifhop Atterbury , when, on being put on
fhore at Calais, and hearing that lord Bolinbroke, who
had juft obtained his pardon, was arrived there on his
way to England, he faid, Then we are excbanged, conveyed
an infinuation that his lordfhip was rewarded for the in-
formations procured of the confpiracy for which the bi¬
fhop fuffered.

[8J This äppears from the following anecdote which I
owe to the bifhop of Waterford , who had it from his no¬
ble patron. " Düring the time of the debates on the Excife
" Bill, the queen endeavoured to perfuade lord Stair not
" to be concerned in the oppolition. She told him that
" fhe wifhed, for his fake, that he would not meddle with
" politics, but would confine himfelf to the affairs of
" the army, as being a better judge of them • to which
" he anfwered; Madam, if I had not meddled with po-
" litics, I fhould not now have the honour of paying
" my refpects to you ; hinting, by this, that her majefty
" owed the crown to his condudr. when ambaffador at Pa-
" ris during the time of the rebellion in 1715."

[9] See the earl of Stair's fecond memorial prefented to
the regent after the pretender 's return to Paris.

[10] In the year 1694, the 6th of William and Mary.
[10*] Letters to his fon, vol. II. p. 345.
[11] He even thought a period of feven years too fhort

for Ireland, and expreffed himfelf to the bifhop of Wa¬
terford in the following manner. " You are all wild about
" eleclions in Ireland, and want, it feems, to have all
" the ill-blood, expence, and riot, which they occafion,

renewed every feven years. I wifh you would be quiet,
" for I prophecy that you will get no good by your poli-
" tics."

[*2] " That fhameful method of governing, which
had been gaining ground infenfibly ever fmce Char-

- les II. has, with uncommon fkill and unbounded pro-
' ' fuüon.
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fufion, been brought to a degree of perfeftion, wliicli,*' at this time, difhonours and diflrefles this country,'*' and rnuft, if not checked (and God knows how it cari*' now be checked), ruin it."
[13] Letters to his fon, ibid. Lett .LXXXIX.
[14] The prince was offended that at the chrifteningof his fon the duke of Newcaftle ftood as Godfather ; and

he expreffed his refentment in fuch a manner as drcw up-on him his father's indignation. The prince often told
lord Chefterfield, " That little things affected hira more*' than great ones ; and he was often put fo much out of" huraour, at his private levee, by a miftake or Wunder" of a valet de cbambre, that the gaping croud admitted to*' his public levee would, from his looks and filence, have*' concluded, that he had juft received fome dreadful
" news. Tacitus , added his lordfhip, would always havef- been deceived by him "

[15] A much more diftant relation •, for he was de-
fcended from Sir John Stanhope, father of the firft.earlof Chefterfield, by a fecond wife. He was employed mi¬
dier this reign as envoy-extraordinary and plenipotentiaryat the court of Spain, and greatly diftinguifhed himfelfas a negotiator. The late king appointed him his ambafla-
dor to the fame court, and advanced him to the dignity ofa peer, by the title of lord Harrington . He paffed fuc-
ceflively through the great officesof ftate, and was almoftall his life-time engaged in a different intereft from that of
lord Chefterfield, being fometimes preferred to him, and
fometimes fuperleded by him,

[16] By the firft of thefe acls, all perfonsin placesof
profit and truft , who aflifted at any place of worfhipwhere the common prayer was not ufed, forfeited their
places ; and, by the fecond, no perfon in Great Britainand Ireland was allowed, under pain of imprifonment, to
keepany fchool, or be tutor or fchool-mafter, that hadnot fubfcribed to the declaration to conform to the church
pf England , obtained a licence from the diocefan, re¬
ceived the facrament according to the communion of the
church, and abftained from reforting, at leaft for a twelve-month, to any conventicle of the dilTenters.

[17] Lord Guernfey's claufe was to compel any per-
|bn who took the abjuration oath, to acknowledge the di-

yine
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vine infpiration of the bible, and the do&rine of the Tri -
nity. It was rejefted by a great majority.

[18] By this biil the number of Englilh peers was not
to be enlarged beyond fix; the vacancies, in cafe of ex-
tinäion of titles, were to be fupported by the crown ; and,
inftead of the fixteen peers eledled for Scotland at every
new parliament, twenty-five were to be made hereditary
members of the houfe of lords for that kingdom, and that
number kept upin cafe of failures.

[19] General Stanhope.
[20J Colonel William Stanhope and his brother Charles

Stanhope.
[21] The king, who was at fupper, was no fooner in-

formed of the earl's death, than unable toconceal his grief,
and with tears in his eyes, he rofe from table, and with-
drevv. The countefs of Chefterfield, who was prefent,
favoured me with this account of that king's great fenü-
bility. Lord Chefterfield himfelf, raany years afterwards,
found an opportunity of exprefling his fentimentsof that
nobleman's merit in the following words. " The bill now
" "before us (that for reftraining the power of the crown,
" with regard to the difmiflion of officers) is in the very
" fame terms with a bill drawn up in the laft reign by as" able and honeft a minifter as ever ferved the crown.
" He was indeed an honeft and difmterefted minifter;
" for he had the happinefs of his country fo much at
" heart, that he negleeied his own, and has left little elfe
w to his fon but the honour of having a feat among your
" lordftiips." Debates of the Houfe of Lords, vol. IV.
p. 2GO.

[22] The lords juftices appointed on thisoccafion were,
the archbifhop of Canterbury , lord chancellor Parker,
lordTownftiend lord prefident, the duke öfKingfton lord
privy feal, the duke of Argyll lord fteward, the duke of
Newcaftle lord chamberlain, the duke of Grafton lord
lieutenant of Ireland, the dukes of Bolton, Devonfhire,
Marlborough, and Roxburgh , the earl of Sunderland, the
earls Berkeley and Stanhope, and Mr . fecretary Craggs.

[23] From Spain, almoft during this whole reign, and
in 1717 from Sweden and Ruffia. It was rather fingular,
that thefe two laft powers, aclually at war with one ano-
ther, fhould have thought of making peace only with a
View of uniting tp attack England.

[24] 1"
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[24! In 1715 and 1719.
[25] In 1718 and 1722.
[26] In 1720, the South-Sea affair notonly fhook pub¬

lic credit, but alfo the opinion that foreign nations might
have entertained of Britifh wifdom. France , however,
had no reafon to triumph. She had her Miffiffipi.

[27] The death of Lewis XIV. who furvived queen
Ann but one year, changed the political fyflem of both
courts. George I. had not a more faithful and vigilant
friend than the regent of France. They were in fome-
what fimilar circumftances. Spain threatening, and in-
deed trying, equally to deprive the duke of Orleans of
his fucceffion to the throne of France, and king George
of the poffeffion of that of England . It was this confide-
ration which bound them fo faft together, and united
thera to a certain degree in their wars. But as this con-
neclion was perfonal, it did not extend to the interefts of
England ; and the French miniftry heartily wifhed to
make the reftoration of Gibraltar to Spain the price of
fettling firmly the French fucceffion. As foon as that
was fecured by the majority and marriage of their king,
the peaceful correfpondence between the two nations wasat an end.

[28] Her houfe was the refort of the befl Company at
Rome ; and to that intercourfe, as well as to the inftruc-
tions of fo aecomplifhed and virtuous a lady, her fons
owed all their improvement and fuccefs.

[39] By error °f Pre ŝ (v'ce 29). The word gyno*
craeywas in fome meafure created at the beginning of the
next period, and was often made ufe of by Pope and hisfriends.

[30] He died in 1716.
[31] See the charaders of both as fpeakers in lordChefterfield's Letters to his Son.
[32] He preferved that dignity in the celebrated fpeech

he made in the houfe of peers before his commitment to
the To *er. Even his great antagonift Bolingbroke, who
feems to have treated him with too much feverity, owned
in private converfation, that his anfwer to the Dutch am-
baflädor Mr . Buys, at the Council in 1712, was a mafter-
piece of compofition, and delivered in a mafterly manner.

[33] Letters
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[33] Letters to his fon, vol. I.
[34] The duke of Wharton 's chara&er has been ad-

mirably drawn by Mr . Pope, and his hiftory is fuffi-
ciently known. The following fact, which is extracted
from a book, the ingenious authorof which had the bell
opportunity of being well informed of it, will furnifh us
at oncea proof both of his talents and profligacy. " His
" grace, then in oppofition to the court, went to Chelfea
" the day before the laft debate on the bifhop of Ro-
" chefter's affairs•, where acting contrition, he profeffed
" being determined to work out his pardon at court by
" fpeaking againft the bifhop ; in order to which he beg-
" ged fome hin£s. The minifter was deceived, and went
" through the whole caufe with him, pointing out where
" the ftrength of the argument lay, and where its weak-
" nefs. The duke was very thankful , returned to town,
" palfed the night in drinking ; and , without going to
" bed, went to the houfe of lords, where he fpoke for
" the bifhop, recapitulating in the moft mafterly man-
" ner, and anfwering all that had been argued againft
" him." Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors, vol.
II. p. 127. .

[35] That of York had been refufed to him in the laft
reign: and it is faid, that he entertained hopes of being
bribed by that of Canterbury in this.

[36] I find in one of my late refpectable friend Dr.
Birch's papers the following anecdote. " Lord Harcourt
" leaving the old miniftry , provoked Atterbury 's abu-
" five tongue. He, in return, declared, that, on the
" queen's death, the bifhop came to him and to lord
" Bolingbroke, and faid, nothing remained but immedi-
" ately to prociaim K. J . He further offered, if they
" would give him a guard, to put on his lawn fleeves
" and head the proceflion."

[37] The following anecdote was often mentioned by
lord Chefterfield; and I fhall, to the beft of my remem-
brance, give it in his own words. " I went to Mr. Pope
" one morning at Twickenham , and found a large folio
" bible with gik clafps lying before him upon his table ;
" and, as I knew his way of thinking upon that book, l

" afked
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" äflced him jocofely, if he was going to write an an-
" fwer to it ? It is a prefent, faid he, or rather a legacy," from my old friend the bifhop of Roehefler. I wem
" to take mv leave of him yefterday in the Tower , where
" 1 faw this bib'e lipon his table. After the firft compii-
" ments, the bifhop faid to me, My friend Pope, confi-
" dering your infirmities and my age and exile, it is not
" likely that we fhould ever meet again • and thereforeI
" g' ve y ou this legacy to remember me by it. Take it
" home with you, and let me advife you to abide by it.
" —Does your lordfhip abide by it yourfelf ?—I do.——
" If you do, my lord, it is but lately. May I beg to
" know what new light or arguments have prevailed with
" you now, to entertain an opinion fo contrary to that
" which you entertained of that book all the former part
** of your life ?—The bifhop replied, We have not time
" to talk of thefe things ; but take home the book ; I
" will abide by it ; and I recommend to you to do fo too,
" and fo God Siefs you."

[38] The contraft between thefe two charaders is
ftrongly marked in lord Chefterfield's letters, vol. I. p.
462 . from which fome of the ftrokes have been taken.

[39] See Dr . Taylor 's Diflertation prefixed to his edi-tion of Demofthenes.
[40] Lord Bathurft.
[41] That I am not fingular in this idea of our

earl's eloquence will appear from the fubjoined account
which was given of it by a contemporary writer in the
Gentleman's Magazine for March, 1740 ; it was well
received, but feems rather too vague and pompous." Lord Chefterfield while he fat in the houfe of com-
" mons, which he did for feveral years during the life of
" his father, difcovered not thofe extraordinary talents
" that have fmce diftinguifhed him as one of the moft
" accomplifhed orators his age or country has produced.
" When he begins to fpeak, he has a peculiar art of en-
" gaging the attention of his hearers, which he irrefifti-
" bly carriesalong with him to the end. He unites in his
" delivery all the graces of diclion that prevailed at
" Athens and Rorne, and expreffes himfelf with all the
" freedom which the Britifh conftitution allows, and all
" the dignity of a peer. He is by no means fparing of his

" Attic
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" Attic fair, which he applies fo judicioufly, as to pleafe
« even thofe whom it might otberwife offend. He reafons
" with the calmnefs of a philofopher, he perfuades with the
" art of an orator, -he charms with the fancy of a poet."

[42] Lord Chefterfield makes ufe of this very word in
the idea he gives to his fon of parliamentary elcquence.
Lett. to his fon, vol. II.

[43] Tully could do no more. Whitfieid often did as
much.

[44] Intheyear 1717, he is mentioned in one of Mr.
Pope's letters to his friend Gay, as being in correfpond-
ence with him.

[45J The earl faid, That he never knew a man who
had more wit in converfation than Sir John Van Brugh,
and who, at the faroe time, was more good-natured.

[47] Dr. Arbuthnot was not only the earl's phyfician,
but his friend. He was often with him in a morning,
and more than once declared himfelf, in his prefence, a
patron of Chriftianity. He ufed frequently to communi-
cate his compofitions to his lordfhip. He defired him to
amend and correcl what he thought proper ; and was never
difpleafed at his lordfhip's making ufe of that privilege.

[48] It was probably at lord Chefterfield's defire that
Mr. Gay's Fables were compofed for the duke of Cum-
berland; but he wanted intereft to procure a fuitable re¬
turn to the author. His lordfhip attended at that poet's
funeral in November,, 1732, in Weftminfter -abbey, as
one of the pall-bearers.

[49] Mr. Pope likewife fhewed him fevera! of his pteces
in manufcript, that he might read them, and give him his
opinion. " Mr. Pope, it is faid in one of the magazines,
" being one day in Company at lord Cobham's with a great
" number of perfons of diftinclion, who were fcribbling
" verfes on their glaffes, was defired by lord Chefterfield
" to oblige them with a diftich extempore. Favour me
" with your diamond, my lord, faid the poet ; and im-
" mediately after wrote on his glafs.

" Accept a miracle, inftead of wit;
" See two bad lines by Stanhope's pencil writ ."

But a much finer, though equally ihort , charadter was
drawn of him and of Mr. Poulteney, by the fame hand :

" Iiow
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" How can I Pulteney, Chefterfield forget,
** While Roman fpirit charms, and Attic wit ?"

With thefe fentiments and under many obligations, it is
rather furprifmg he fhould have omitted him in his will
I have been told, there arofe fome difference between thenr
ori account of the late dutchefs of Marlborough, whoie
chara£ter, under the name of Atoflä, Mr . Pope was, tt
vain, folicited by his friend to give up.

[50] Thomfon, Maller, Hooke, Glover, &c. One ct.
thefe (Mr . Hammond) wrote, when only . 22 years old,
fome love-elegies in the true manner of Tibullus ; which
lord Chefterfield efteemed fo much, that, when the young
author died ten years afterwards, he took upon him the
pleafing tafk of publifhing them. The (hört preface
which he prefixed contains many ftrokes highly charac-
teriftic of his iordfhip's manner of thinking, as well as'of
his feelings.

[49] They procured many fubfcriptions to Mr . Gay for
the impreffion of his Fables ; and by the produce of thefe,
as well as by the fuccefs of the Beggar's Opera, that poet
was enriched as much as a poet commonly can, or per-
haps ought to be enriched. Mr . Aaron Hill had frequent
encouragements given him, notwithftanding his frequent
bickerings with Mr. Pope ; and even his great enemy Den¬
nis was relieyed in his old age, at the requeft. of a manwhom he had the moft reviled.

[50] I (hall copy the following article of one of the
bifhop of Waterfbrd 's letters to me. " Lord Chefler-
" field told me, that, one winter, he was very often in
" Company with Swift, and he obferved that he was very
" defirous to be more particularly acquainted with him,
" but that he would not pay him the firft vifit ; upon
" which his lordfhip condefcended to make the firft ad-
" vance. When he was made lord fteward, the dean
" applied for a place in favour of a friend. His lord-
" fhip complied with his application ; but , jocularly de-
" fired, that he fhould not mention his name in any of
" his writings."

[51] See
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[51] See his charadter drawn by lord Chefberfield in
one of his letters to his fon, vol. II. : to which may be
added the following particulars, imparted by the earl in a
private eonverfation (Dec. 3, 1749,) to one of his friends,
who took them down in writing, and communicated to
me this memorandum. " In a eonverfation I had this
" day with lord Chefterfield, upon the fubjecT: of lord
" Bolingbroke, he told me, that , though nobody fpoke
" and wrote better upon philofophy than his lordfhip, no
" man in the World had lefs fhare of philofophy than
" himfelf; that the leafl trifle, fuch as the over-roafting
" of a leg of mutton , would flrangely difturb and rüffle
" his temper ; and that his paffions conftantly got the bet-
" ter of his judgment . He added, that no man was
" more partial to his friends, and more ready to oblige
" them, than he was ; and that he would recommend
" them, and reprefent them, as fo many models of per-
" feftion: but , on the other hand, that he was a raoft
" bitter enemy to thofe he hated ; and though their merit
" might be out of all difpute, he would not allow them
" the leafl: fhare of it, but would pronounce them fo
" many fools and blockheads."

[52] My late friend Mr. Mallet has often repeated to
me that circumftance, which is ftrongly hinted at in lord
Bolingbroke's own works. The late lord Clanbraflil told
it the bifhop of Waterford ; and in a letter to Dr. Birch,
fromoneof his beft-informed correfpondents, I find it af-
ferted on no lefs an authority than that of the late earl of
Orford.

[53] Mr. Horace, afterwards lord Wal pole, treated this
report as a fable ; and the countefs of Chefterfield, who
was with the king in his laft expedition, affured me, that
whatever lord Bolingbroke might have been induced to
hope or to fay on that fubjed , the king never had fuch an
intention.

[54J His Dialogues on the Newtonian Syftem of At-
traction and Colours, have been tranflated into Englifh as
well as other languages. The manner emulates that of
Fontenelle's Plurality of Worlds , the philofophy is infi-
nitely fuperior. Lord Chefterfield recommended his fon
to that amiable philofopher at Berlin.

[55] Ihe
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[55] The firft edition of that poem was dedicated to

her by the author in an Englifh epiftle. It was printed in
London 1726.

[56] Mr. Voltaire acquired, during his ftay in England,
a confiderable knowledge of the language and of the man¬
ners of the nation. It was there that he compofed Iiis
Letters lipon the Englifh Nation, in which he ftrongly re-
commends inoculation to his countrymen . He likewile
publifhed in Englifh, an EfTay on Epic Poetry . His Tra-
gedy of Brutus was dedicated to lord Bolingbroke, and
that of Zaire to Sir Everard Fawkener. But above all,
he paid his court to Mr. Pope, tranfiated feveral paffages
of his works, and earneftly wifhed he would have done
him the fame honour. In an Englifh letter to this poet
from Mr. Voltaire, which I once had in my poffeflion, he
defired him to tranflate the following four beautiful lines
of his Henriade ; but I do not find that the Englifh bard
ever complied with his requeft.

" Leur empire n'a point de campngnes defertes,
" De leurs nombreux troupeaux leursplaines font cou-

vertes;
" Les guerrets de leurs bleds, les mers de leurs vaiffeaux;
" Iis font craints für la terre, ils font rois für les eaux."

[57] This he lamented in feveral of his letters, and if
I am well informed, it retarded for many years his mar-
riage with his lady ; King George I. who was acquainted
with this unfortunate propenfity, having, on that account,
oppofed and prevented the match.

[58] In one of the rooms at Bath, he met a young
nobieman juft arrived, who had the fame failing with him-
felf. He whifpered to his friend (pointing at the fame
time to fome people who ftood round them), beware of tbefi
fcoundreh; it is by flight ahne that you can preferve your
purfe. The nobieman believed him, quitted the room,
and on his return found the earl engaged at play with thofe
very harpies whom by his ad vice he had juft efcaped.

[59] The fame hand, whofe characler of his lordfhip
as an orator I juft tranfcribed from the Gentleman's Ma¬
gazine, thus defcribes the charms of his converfation.

« The
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" The moft barren fubje&s grow fruitful under his cul-
" ture, and the mofl trivial circumftances are enlivened
" and heightened by his addrefs. When he appears in
" the public walks, the Company encroach upon good
" manners to liften to hirn, or (if the expreffion may be
" allowed) to fteal fome of that fine wit, which animates
" even his common difcourfes.

" With poignant wit his converfe ftill abounds,
" And charms, like beauty, thofe it deepelt wounds."

Vot. I. R NOTES
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NOTES OF SECTION III.

[i ] AHE following Information, which I owe to the
bifhöp of Waterford , renders this conjecture not impro¬
bable. " At the beginning of the reign of George II,
" a perfon told lord Scarborough, lord Chefterfield, and
" lord Lonfdale, that the king intended to clofet them
" with regard to fomething that was to be propofed to the
" houfe of lords : but they all three requefted that Iiis
<£ majefty would not do it, for it would have no influence
" upon them ; but , on the contrary , make them fo much
" the more upon their guard, being determined to vote
" accordingto their own way of thinking, as their honour" and confcience diredted them." What this bufinefs was
we cannot conjeclure ; but it is remarked by the Compiler
of the Hiftory and Proceedings of the Houfe of Lords,
vol. IV. p. 7. that, " the order againft the admiffion of
" ftraügers into the houfe was fo ftritfly obferved this fef-
" fion (the firfb of the new parliament), that no account
" of their lordfhips fpeeches or debates was publifhed as
" ufual after the recefs ; and that no one proteft therein
*' has appeared/'

[2] In return to the embaffy from the States to com-
pliment the new king on his acceffion.

[3] Perhaps it were to be wifhed, notwithftanding his
great fuceefs, that this plan might have taken place. Bs
addrefs ar.d penetration, as well as his conciliating fpirit,
would have been ftill more ufefuily exerted in difpofing
the two nations that have the greateft weight on the con-
tinent , to maintain the peace of Europe, inftead of dif-
turbing it.

[4] The fenfe that was entertained of lord Chefterfield's
important fervices in this embafTy, may be evinced by
the following extradt from a letter of lord Townlhend's
to the ambaflador, dated Sept. 6, 1729. " 1 cannot

" conclude
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<! conclude this letter without applying myfelf particularly
" to your excellency with all the joy imaginable—your
" condudt, your acftivity, your zeal, your ability in per-
" forming the king's commands, gave his majefty the ut-
" moft fatisfadion ; and I congratulate your excellency,
" not only on your fuccefs, but on this opportunity of
" fhewing his majefty, of how much importance it has
" been to his fervice, to have had fo dextrous, vigilant,
" and zealousa minifter as yourfelf at the Hague, in this
" critical conjedture." This , and fome other information
of the fame kind, was obtained from fome original re-
cords, to which Dr . Maty had accefs.

[5] Mr. Vitriarius, a man of great knowledge, can-
dor, and virtue. His countrymen , the Germans, are fup-
pofed to underftand the jus publicum and gentium better
than the learned of any other nations. The origin and
ftate of their very complicated conftitution renders this
ftudy of particular importance to them. It was during
his travels in Germany that lord Carteret acquired his ex-
tenfive notions of the cuftoms and laws, as well as of the
conftitution, of the empire ; and with the fame views lord
Chefterfield fent his fon to the univerfity of Leipzig, to
acquire, under profeffor Mafcow, that knowledge which
he found fo ufeful to himfelf.

[6] Lord Chefterfield's Letters to his fon, vol. I. Lett.
CLXXXIX.

L7] Unfortunately thefe were not always the beft chofen
or enjoyed with moderation ; but yet he continued faith-
ful to his rule, and though he might fometimes go to bed
at fix in the morning, he never failed to rife at eight.

[8] See the letterls and negotiations of Winwoqd , Car¬
leton, and Sir William Temple , among the Englifh ; and
of Jeanin, d'Avaux, and d'Eftrades , among the French.

[9] The limits of this work will not allow me to give
an account of the ftanding Council of ftate in Holland,
and of feveral particular courts of juftice , trade, and
accompts.

[10] The nature and limits of their jurifdiftion are
admirably well defined by one of the great Ornaments of
the country. " Quia res majores antiquitus nifi gentium

fingularum confenfu non expediebantur , mole negoti-
,' orum & periculo cun&ationis repertum eft, legatos

R 2 " mittere
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" mittere cum liberis mandatis, qui fupremae curia; im-
" minerent , et ubi quid gravius obveniret, moraque dig-" num, fuae quifque patriae ordines confulerent." GrotiiAnnal. lib. V.

[i i ] Lord Chefterfield mentions an inftance of this
nature in which he was concerned. Account of the go-
vernment , &c. of the united provinces, publifhed at the
end of the letters to his fon, vol. II. p. 50 ;!

[12] Lord Chefterfield very fhrewdly corjectures that
William the firft prince of Orange, who modelled the
republic which he faved at his pleafure, permitted that
abfurd unanimity, in order to render a ftadtholder or
more powerful chief abfolutely neceffary. Ibid. p. 509.
However, as this law is fcarce ever ftriftly obferved, it
has not much greater inconveniencies than the unanimity
required in Englifh juries.

[13] This office was inftituted in the year 1510, long
before the provinces Ihook off the yoke of Auftrian ty-
ranny . The elevation of the young Charles of Auftria,well known fince under the name of Charles V, to the
dignity of count of Holland, might induce the ftates to
eftablifh a kind of tribune , as a check to the ambition of
that young prince. This officer has, in effect, frequently
balanced the power of a ftadtholder.

[14.J This province contributes fifty-eight per cent in
all public charges, of which, if I am not miftaken, Am-
fterdam alone, the fifth town of that province, pays above
five and twenty per cent, or a füll quarter of the whole.

[15] His Functions are with equal ftrength and preci-
fion defcribed by Grotius . " is, principum temporibus
" vox erat publicse läbertatis, utque tunc periculis, ita
*' mutata republica, aucloritate praecipuus, in conventu
" prdinum et delegatorum confenfu exquirit fententias,
" praeit tuadendo, componit diffidentes." Grot . Annal,lib. V.

[16] He lived about the middle of the laft Century,
and was a man of ftric~t integrity , and great poetical as
well as political abilities. His works are much efteemed,
and judged not inferior to thoie of Ovid or La-Fontaine.

[17] So
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[17] So well known in the times of king William and
qüeen Ann. Düring this laß period, it may be faid, that
for fome years, a triumvirate , confifting of prince Eu¬
gene, the duke of Marlborough, and himfelf, ruled over
one half of Europe.

[18] There was a great Fimilarity between tbis and in-
deed raany other circamftances of lord Chefterfield's em-
baffy, and Sir William Temple 's fituation and conduct at
the fame place. He too trufted and loved De Witt,
though he himfelf was in the intereft of the prince of

* Orange. See his Memoirs.
[19] See his letters to his fori, vol. II. p. 509.
[20] A complete and magnificent edition of Telema-

chus, together with the archbiihop of Cambray 's other
vvorks, was, with the afliftance, and under the infpection,
of his grand nephew the ambafTador, printed in Holland.

[21] This letter was long kept fecret in England , though
dated July 1, 1721. It was written in French to the king
of Spain, and contained the following article.

" I no longer hefitate to affure your majefty of my rea-
" dinefs to fatisfy you with regard to your demand con-
" cerning the reftitution of Gibraltar ; promiiing you to
" make ufe of the firft favourable opportunity of fettling
" this article with confent of my parliament ." Boyer's
Political State, vol. XXXVII . p. 263, where the original
letter is printed.

[22] It was agreed by the contracting powers, that this
laft declaration, as well as two other i'cparate anicles,
fhould not be publifhed ; and accordbgly they are not to
be found in Rouflet' s Recueil, nor in any other work of
the fame kind. I extra&ed it from an excellent hiftory
of the united provinces, publifhed in the low Dutch lan-
guage. The author was allowed accefs to the regifters of
the States, and took the fecret article from th£nce. See
Vaderlandfcbe Hißorie%vol. XVIII. p. S0S\ S° >̂-

[23] One of his fpeeches in defence of this treaty was
publifhed juft before the meeting of parliament in 1730.
h was tranflated into French , and is found in Kouiiet's
Recueil, vol. V.

[24] This is fufficiently evident from feveral paffages in
a fmall traft generally attributed to his lordlhip, and not
unworthy.of his pen. It is entitled, The Cafe of the Ha 116

vec
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ver forces in the fay of Great Britain, &c. and was pub-
lifhed in 1743. I fhall have frequent opportunities of re-
ferring to thjs pamphlet, as well as to the two vindicati-
ons of it by the fame hand. " This half year generated
" a hajf peace. To be friends with Spain was then (in
' 1729) our intereft upon any terms . We not only treat,

" but humour, concede, nay, folicit the honor of be-
" ing convoys to Don Carlos in Italy : that very Don
" Carlos, who was fo lately fet forth, as likely to become
" the fo long dreaded univerfal monarch of Europe-
" Now to what did all this contribute ! Not to the peace,
" fecurity, wealth, and honor of England ." p. 10.

Since I wrote this, I faw a copy of this pamphlet, on
the title page of which was written in the hand writing of
lord Chefterfield, " by Mr. Waller and lord C--- ."
Edmund Waller , efq; was member of parliament for
Chipping Wycomb . He fupported in the houfe of com-
mons, the fame caufe which lord Chefterfield defended
in that of the peers. He was otie of the fecret committee
for inquiring into the conducl of the minifter, and fpoke in
rnany of the debates with great force of argument , but
without the graces that diftinguifhed feveral other heads
.of the pppofition.

[25] The opinion entertained both of this memoir and
pf the abilities of the author , appears from the following
paffage. " Le comte de Chefterfield ambafladeur extra-
" ordinaire auprez de leurs Hautes Puiffances, et Tun des
" plus experimentes dans les affaires du cabinet, concerta
" avec les deputez un memoire qu'ils remirent ä Mr.
" Greys, enyoye de S. M. Danoife ä la Haye . II n'y eut
" plus d'autre application für ce fujet, ni de part ni d'au-
" tre. Le projet de fa compagnie tomba de foi meme,
" faute de foufcrivang.1' Rouffet Recueil, Tom . V. p.
37- 42- . ,

[26] The following information I received from one or
lord Chefterfield's friends. " In the year 17 29, Sir Charles
" Hotham? brother -in-jaw to his lordfhip, was fent as mi-
" nifter plenipotentiary to the king of Prufiia, to propofe
" a-marriage between the prince of Wales and the eldeft
" princefs of Pruffia, and another between the prince
" royal of Pruffia, and the king of England 's fecond
" daughter . His Pruflian majefty's anfwer" was, that he
;' would confent to the marriage of his prince royal with" our
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" our princefs, if our king did not infift upon a double
" marriage on die terms propofed ; but that if he did, he
« would not confent to either of them ; for that he thought
*' he had as much right to expecl our princefs royal for
" his eldeft fon, as our king had to expect Iiis princefs
" royal for the prince of Wales . The two kings per-
" fitting in their refpedtive refolutions, there was an end
" of the negotiation. In the year 1730, during lord Chef-
" terfield's abfence from the Hague, Mr. Keith, an officer
" in the king of Pruffia's fervice (an intimate friend to the
" prince royäl, and who was to have accompanied him to
" England), made his efcape from Berlin, came to the
" Hague, and took refuge in the ambaffador's houfe.
" Col. D. M. was fent in purfuit of him, with direclions
" to feize him dead or alive. The grand penfionary hear-
" ing of this, fent for the Colone!, and advifed him to
" forbear putting his defign into execution, as he certainly
" would undergo the feverity of the law if he were taken.
" However, to avoid aecidents, Mr. Keith got out of the
" ambaüador's houfe, and embarked at Scheveling in an
" open boat, which conveyed him to England. He fome
" time afterwards fet out for Dublin , and remained there
" three years." Thefe particulars are confirmed in the
eloge of Mr. Keith, inferted in the rnemoirs of the acade-
my of Berlin, for 1756. p. 533.

{27] See Cafe of Hanover forces, p. 22» 23-
[28] It appears from the original records mentioned in

the note 4 of this fedtion, that by lord Chefterfield's affi-
duity and addrefs, the Dutch were fpirited up to fach a

degree, that the king of Pruflia was glad to lubmit to an
arbitration, the duke of Saxe Gotha -011 his part, the
dnke of Wolfenbuttle on the part of his majefty.

[29] On account of the tranfadlion before mentioned,
in note 14 of fedtion II,

[30] The following particulars of this court revolution
were communicated to nie by one of lord Chefterfield's
antimate friends. " The firft time he appeared at court
" on his return to London (the 24dl of Oktober 17 29),
" Sir Robert Walpole took him afide and told him, 1find
" you are come to ba Secretary of State. Not I , faid his lord-

lhip, I have as yet no pretenfions, and wijb for a place oj
" tnore eafe. But I dam tbe Garter, not as a reward for

»«mj
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" my late fervices, but in virtue of bis majefifs promife wbät" prince of Wales. I am a man of pleafure, and the blue" ribband would add two inches to my ßze . Tben I fee htm" it is, replied Sir Robert , // is Towfifiend's intrigue, in" which you have no ßare ; but it will be fruitlefs, you" cannot be Secretary of State, nor ßall you be beholdcnfor th" gratification of your wißes to any body but myfelf."[31] Upon lord Chefterfield's being made high ftewardon the 19m of June, 1730, one of his predeceffors, whowas fufpedted to have made fome advantage of theplaces in his department , gave him a lift of the perfonshe had put in, and defired that they might be continued.The anfwer was ; / have at prefent no thoughts of turmngany one out; but if I alter my mind, it will only be in relatmnto tbofe who bave bougbt. The bifhop of Waterford adds,that his lordfhip, at firft, gave three or four places in hisdepartment at the recommendation of the royal family;but that afterwards he followed the example of the dukeof Devonfhire, when lord fteward under king William III.and declined the fame complaifance, looking upon thoferecommendations as fo many encroachments.[32] Düring his ftay he aflifted at the Council in whichthe report was made of Colone! Chartres's trial and con-

demnation at the Old Bailey for a rape he had not corn-mitted . Plis pardon was voted unanimoufly.[33] The fpirit and artful memoirs of thefe two ambaf-fadors are inferted in Rouffet's Recueil, vol. V. p. 5.[34 ] Count Zinzendorf, a man of great parts and viva-city, and lord Chefterfield's particular friend.
There is a remarkable paffäge in one of lord Chefter¬field's letters from the Hague , dated July 26, 1729, rela¬tive to this minifter.
" Count Zinzendorf, the imperial minifter, left this" place laft Sunday morning, faying, -that he was going" to fee fome of thefe provinces, and might poflibly go" to Spa, but with an air of great myftery , which has" occauoned fome fpeculation here ; but for my own part," as I know the gentleman , I do not beüeve the myitery" is upon accour.t of the journey , but I beüeve he ra-" ther takes the journey for the fake of the myllery."Frcm the records above-mentioned.

[35] See
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[35] See his account of the r.egotiations for the treaty

of the triple alliance in 1667.
[36] None of the general hiftories, or political collec-

tions, raention the private Conference in which the treaty
of Vienna was prepared. I only find in lord Walpoie's
pamphlet, entitled, The interefls of Great Britain fieadily
purfued, p. 48. " that it was imparted in great confi-
" dence to the minifters and fome of the great men of the
" republic." And in Rouflet's Recueii ; " that fuipici-
" oüs were entertained of the penfionary's having beeu
" privy to the negotiation." It is likewife faid tbere,
" that he undertook to procure the confent of the pro-

, " vinces." But lord Chefterfield has cleared up this mat¬
ter in the paper already referred to at the end of his let¬
ters to his Ion, vol. LI. p. 508. This fpecimen of lord
Chefterfield's political abilities gives us ftill greater caufe
to regret, that the account of this embaüy which he
is faid to have written may poflibly ne .er fee the
light.

[37] See the paper quoted above.
[38] The following extracls from two letters of lord

Chefterfield's to lord Townlhend , the one dated i8th , the
other 25m of February , 1729, will give an idea of the
ambaffador's opinion of the prince.

" The prince of Orange arrived here laft night . I
" went to wait upon him, and as far as I am able to
" judge from half an hour's converfaüon only, I think
" he has extreme good parts . He is perfectly well-bred,
" and civil to every body, and with an eafe and freedom
" that is feldom acquired but by a long knowledge of the
" world. His face is handfome—his lhape is not fo ad-
" vantageous as could be wifhed, though not near fo b;id
" as I had heard it reprefented . The acclamations of the
" people are loud and univerfal. He an'umes not the
" leaft dignity, but has all the affability and infmuation
" that is necelTary for a perfon who would raife himfeif
" in a populär government ."

" As 1 have had the honour of frequently converlirg
" with the prince, I can affure your lordfhip, as far as 1

am able to judge , that he has both parts end know-
" l^ ge,
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" ledge, not only much above his age, but equal to any
" body's ; and without troubling your lordfhip with par-
" ticulars, I believe I may venture to fay, that he will
" equal the greateft of his anceflors in great and good
" qualities ; I hope he will in good fortune too." From
the original records before mentioned.

[39J Mr. Duncan, a principal officer in the prince's
court, employed at London to conclude this marriage, had
feveral times conferred with lord Chefterfield upon this
fubject. He continued his lordfhip's friend and corre-
fpondent even after his defection from the court. Mr.
Van Haaren , a nobleman of Friefland, greatly in favor
with the prince, and whofe poems, though written in
Dutch , were fo much efteemed by Voltaire as to induce
him to write and publifh fome verfes in praife of the au-
thor , was likewife our earl's friend. But the perfon with
whom he was particularly connected, and entertained a
conftant correfpondence, was Mr . Van Kreuningen, a
gentleman who unites great fingularities with confiderabletalents.

[40] It appears from the records before quoted, that
the penfionary was not only inclined to oppofe the prince
of Orange in his views to the ftadtholderat , but alfo in
the intended match with the princefs royal ; and -that,
therefore, lord Chefterfield had great difficulties to over-
come in managing this matter , and in treating with the
penfionary on a fubjecl: of fo nice and delicate a na-ture.

[41] The abbe Strickland, uncle to the gentleman here
mentioned, was a man of confiderable family ; and his
intereft was fo great at Rome, that he had the promife of
being made cardinal, upon his reiigning his claim to the
court of Vienna in favor of the Zinzendorf family; and,
at the recommendation of earl Stanhope, he was made
bifhop of Namur . Düring the earl's admimftration he
came over to England, and endeavoured to perfuade the
Roman catholics to take an oath of allegiance to the king,
vvhich might have procured them the abolition of the teft
and other oppreflive a.£Xs. But this attempt was unfocceff-
ful ; and perhaps both parties were averfe from terms ofaccommodauon.

[42] The
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[42] The do&or received on thi's occafion the prefent
of a gold fn uff-box from the grand duke.

("43] See lcrd Chefterfield's own account of this iilnefs
in his letters to Iiis fon, vol. II. p. 480, 481.

[44] He obtained feveral fmall favors for his frieuds
from the minifter, and recommended his chaplain to him
fora canonry of Windfor or prebend of Weflminfler.

[45] The frauds pradifed in the tobacco trade were the
motives alledged to fubject it to the laws of the excife.
Thefe laws were reprefented, and perhaps with reafon, as
preferable to the methods ufed at the Cuffom-houfe, to
prevent loffes in the collecYion of duties and payment of
drawbacks. The fcheme was likewife recommended as
particularly ferviceable to American planters and the
Englifh fair traders, and only hurtful to fmugglcrs and
contraband dealers. On the other hand, the lll confe-
quences of thefe abufes feemed not corfiderable enough
to juftify fuch an Innovation; the remedy propofed was
not allowed to be either neceffary or certain ; new griev-
ances, as well domeftic as public, were apprehended from
increafing the number of excife officers; and fufpicions
were entertained that, under the fame pretence (for what
branch of trade hath not its frauds ?) an univerfal ex-
tenfion of the excife was either then, or might hereafter
be, intended. The people, once poffeffed with the fear
of an attempt upon their liberties, compared this fcheme
to the Trojan horfe ; and indeed it was likely to have
proved as fatal to this miniflry, as the obftinate profecu -
tion of a fanatic prieft was to the whig miniftry in the
time of queen Ann.

[46] The queen, finding that the excife bill was
ftrongly oppofed by the whole nation, applied, among
others, to lord Scarborough for his advice. His anfwer
was, that the king muft give it up. I will an/wer for my
regiment, faid his lordfhip, againfi tke pretende>\ but not
againfi the oppofirs of the excife. Upon which her majefty,
with tears in her eyes, faid, we muß then drop it. Letter
of the bifhop of Water ford. The fecond reading of the
bill, in the houfe of ccmmons, was accordingly put off
by Sir Robert Walpole for two months.

[47] Lord
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[47] Lord Clinton was then one of the lords of his

majefty's bedchamber , and lord Heutenant of Devon-
fhire ; he was advanced to the dignities of earl Clinton
and baron Fortefcue, July 5, 1746.

[48] By a miftake in the Hiftory of the debates and
proceedings of the Houfe of Lords, vol. IV. p. 152. the
earl's refignation is faid to have been in May.

[49] Craftfman, N ° 354. April 14.
[50] The Free Briton, N° 176. April 16.
From the report of the fecret committee, printed in

1742, p. in , 112, it appears, that the author, Mr. Ar-
nall, was paid by the government , and received in three
years time, for this and other fervices, near ten thoufancl
pounds.

NOTES
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NOTES OF SECTION IV.

[i] UNE day lord Chefterfield told one of bis friends,
Scärborough atls lipon principle, which I will not fay of ma-
ny; but he has put it into his head that oppofition is ferv-
ing the pretender.

[2] An anecdote, in appearance trifling, may confirm
how far thefe contrivances did extend. The late lord
R- , with many good qualities, and even learning and
parts, had a ftrong defire of being thought fkilful in phy-
fic, and was very expert in bleeding. Lord Chefterfield
who knew his foible, and on a particular occafion wifhed
to have his vote, came to him one morning, and, after
having converfed upon indifferent matters , complained of
the head-ach, and defired his lordfhip to feel his pulfc
It was found to beat high, and a hint of lofmg blood
given. I have 110 objeftion, and as I hear your lordfhip
hasa mafterly hand, will you favor me with trying your
lancet upon rae ? i propos, faid lord Chefterfield, after
the Operation, do you go to the boufe to-day? Lord R - ■
anfwered, / did not intend to go, not being fufficiently in-
formed of the queflion which is to be debaied; but you who
kave conjideredit, which fide will you be of? The earl, hav¬
ing gained his confidence, eafily direci:ed his judgment;
he carried him to the houfe, and got him to vote as he
pleafed. He ufed afterwards to fay, that none of his
friends had done as much as he, having literally bled for
the good of his country.

[3] Befides the periodical political papers, the debates
in parliament, Rouffet's Recueils, &c. in controverted
pointsI have chiefly had in view the following capital pam-
phlets. 1. The Cafe of the Hanover forces, and the Two
Vindications of it already mentioned, SecL III. note 24.
2. The Anfwer to the Cafe, intitled , The Intereft of Bn-

tain
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tain fteadilv purfued, by Mr. Horace, afterwards lord,
Walpole , 1744. 3. Mifcellaneous Thoughts on the pre-
fent Pofture both of Foreign and Domeftic Affairs, by
Lord Hervey, after he had quitted the miniftry, 1742.
4 . Factiors deredled by the Evidence of Fadts, 1743 ; with
a mafterly anfwer to this pamphlet, intitled, Ä Defence
of the People, 1744. 5. Apology for a late Refignation
(of lord Chefterfield), written without the concurrence of
the earl, but approved by him after itspublication , 1748;
and 6. Examhiation of the Prindples , and an Inquiry
into the Conducl, of the Two Brothers, in two parts, pub-
lifhed under the diredion of lord Granville, 1749.

I4 ] Fler father was Frederick Achatz de Schulenburg,
privy-counceüor to the duke of Brunfwick-Lunenburg,
iord of Srehler, Bezendorff, Angern, &c. &c. Her mo-
ther was Margaret Gertrude de Schulenburg, of the houfet > o"
of Embden, daughter to Guftavus Adolphus de Schulen¬
burg , privy councellor to the ele&or of Brandenburg, and
eldeit liiler of Mathew John count de Schulenburg, field-
marfhal general of the republic of Venice.

[5] 1t did not at firft promote the wifhed-for reftorati-
on of the prince of Orange to the dignity of hisanceftors.
1t was even reported, that when the marriage was com-
municated to the States General by Mr. Finch, the Britifh
minifter at the Hague , Mr. Boetzlaer, one of the nobles
of Holland, at the head of the anti ftadtholderian party,
received private affurances, that the king would not in-
terfere in the affairs of the prince. The States feemed
to be well convinced of this difpofition of the monarch;
and, in their anfwer to his majefty's letter , after exprelf-
ing their perfonal regard for the young prince, they de-
clared, that they would by no means confent to any alter-
atioa in their prefcnt form of government.

[6] Dr. Chenevix, his lordfhip's favorite chaplain,
was by him recommended to the prince of Orange to
teach him Englifh ; and by the interpofition of the bifhop
of London and the earl of Scarborough, was made firit
chaplain to the princefs. This appomtment , however,
met with confiderable oppofition from the minifter, to
whom, as well as to the queen, Dr . Chenevix had been
reprelented as ftrongiy devoted to lord Chefterfield, and
employcd by him in writing political pamphlets. The
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firft charge he openly avowed to Mr . Finch at the Hague ;
but the latter he abfolutely denied, and the queen was
convinced of his innocence. Mr . Duncan , the prince's
agent at the Britifh coart , was, on this and many other
occafions, very ufeful to Dr . Chenevix, from whom I re-
ceived this information.

[7] The warm fentiments of efteem and attachment
which he entertained for lord Cobham, undoubtedly ani-
mated his exprefiions, as they did thofe of their common
friend Mr. Pope in the following lines:

And you, brave Cobham, to the lateft breath,
Shall feel your ruling paflion ftrong in death :
Such in thofe moments as in all the paft,
" Oh! fave my country , heav'n !" ihall be your laft.

Stowe, the country refidence of that accomplifhed noble-
man, was at that time the feat of wit, tafte, and vir tue.
Lord Chefterfield, to the end of his life, remembered and
mentioued, wirh a degree of enthufiafm, the happy days
which he had paiTed in that delightful villa ; he contribut-
ed to its decorations, and was complimented by the neble
pofTeffor with a place among the few whom he admitted in
his temple of friendfhip.

[8] His grace faid, with ftill more feverity than wit,
" I am furprifed to hear fo much noife made about the re-
" moval of two noble lords from their commands in the
" army. It is true , there have been two lords removed,
" but only one foldier ; and therefore, when lords are
" pleafed to talk of foldiers having been turned out of
" their commiffions in the army, they ought not to talk
" in the plural number ." This farcafm ibon loft all its
force; two months only elapfed before lord Stair's regi-
ment was taken from him, and the next year the duke of
Argyll himfelf (hared the fame fate.

[9] This particular aecount was communicated to rae
by the bifhop of Wateriord , who had it from lord Scar-
borough himfelf.

[10] See Cafe of the Hanover forces, p. 10.

[11] This
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[i i ] This was pofitively afferted by the oppofition, and

barely denied by the minifterial writers, who not only give
no proof of their denial, but rather endeavour to juftify
what was laid to their charge. See Cafe of the Hanover
forces, p. 15, 16. and Interefl of Great Britain ßeadily pur-
fued , p. 52, 53. The afTertion of their antagonifts feems
to be fupportcd by the call that was made in both houfes
upon the minifters for the inftruclions fent to the Bririfh
envoy in Poland in 1729 (when Auguftus had a dangerous
auackof die diforder whichcarried him off fouryears later),
and by the refufal of the minifters to produce thofe inftruc-
tions. See Debates for 1735. Lord Chefterfield made the
motion in the houfe of lords for this communication, and
be fpoke warmly to fupport it. It ought, however, to be
obferved, that the date of thefe inftruclions was anterior
to the treaty of Vienna. At a period when the intereftsof
feveral courts were fo fluctuating, the inftructions fent in
1729 might have been very difFerent from thofe in 1733.

[12] 1fhall here fet down the oppofite accounts given
of that tranfadtion by the champions of the two parties.
" Our refident in Holland, " fays the author of the Cafe of
the Hanover forces, p/19 , 20. " had orders to be as loud
** and Importunate as pollible with the States, to enter with
" us into inftant meafures for the prefervation of the houfe
" of Auftria, and fetting a bound to the growing power
" of France . They gave him to underftand that they
** were very Willing to meet Iiis offers half way ; when, lo!
" it appeared he had no power to treat ." The States, an-
fwers the writer of the Interefl, &c. p. 52. 110ere informed
that the court of Vienna uoould take ca-e of Luxemburg only,
and leave the fecurity of the barrier in the Netherlanis to
the care of Great Britain and Holland ; and having in
Äugufl, 1733, received from their engineer a relatwn of
their barrier towr.s being in a ruinous condition, and deßitute
of troops, fuddenly agreed to negotiate, and, againß bis
majeßy's inßances, ßgrud , November n , an aß of neu-
trality with France. " Here again," replies the former
writer in his further Vindication, p. 74. " the author is
" wholly filent as to what paffed before this tranfacfion;
" for this acl of neutrality had been long in treaty before it
" came to be figned, and was aclually neceffitated by the

" conduä
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" ccnduct of England , which had refufed to fend over the
" 10,000 men it was by treaty obliged to provide for the
" fecurity of the barrier ." What can be faid to all this,
but Cui creditis, Quirites ? In the hiftory of the Nether-
lands, which I mentioned before , the Englifh are not re-
prefented ashavingbeen very preffing with the Dutch , to
diffiir.de them from a neutrality , vol. XIX . p. 161. Lord
State, in a French memorial addrefled fo the kingafter the
battle of Dettingen , fays, " In 1734 , I prefented to your
" majefty a plan to form an army upon the Mofelle,
" which would have rendered yoa the arbitrator of Eu-
" rope."

[13] Very oppofite again are the accounts of the two
parties. In the Interefl, &c . p. 35 . it is faid ; The tender
of their (England and Holland ) good offices was made to,
ötẑ readily accepted by , France ; but the emperor
rejeäed them for feveral months together—The language held
to the miniflry of France made an imprefßon upon the cardinal
de Fleury, and induced htm, for fear of a gener al war , to
haflen the negotiation with the Imperial court, and / etile the
articks of peace. No fuch thing , if we believe the writer
ofFaäion detetled, p. 31. " The minifter began to rnake
" propofals, and to offer his mediation to the courts both
" of Paris and Vienna .—The court of Vienna —feverely
' wour.ded —difdained to treatwith him any more , and—

" the anfwer made to thefe propofals by the king of
"France concluded in thefe words : 1 w II do my utmofl

endeavours in Germany to weaken my enemies; 1 have al-
' ready declared that I would not keep pojje/fion of any of the

" pkces Tßould take. Let England refi fatüfied with this
promife,—She would have pleafed me in her mediation, if
fhe had not at the fame time armed her/elf ';—but I would
oave her to know, that no power in Europe jhall give law ;
and this you may teil your maßer. —The peace was con¬
cluded with the Imperial court , in which we were in no

' degree confulted ." The Dutch hiftory is equally pofi-
t,ve that England had no fhare in the negotiation . Ibid.
P- 206.

[14] Fog 's Journal , Jannary 17, 1736 . Two other
latyrical papers , by the fame hand ; the one on the ears,
the other on the eyes , were likewife inferted on the 241(1
°f Januaryand ioth of April of the fame year . Thefe

Vol . I. S papers
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papers were fo well received, that they were re publifhed
at theend of the firft volume of Common Senfe, a perio-
dical paper, which we (hall foon have occafion tomention.

[15] In orte of lord Chefterfield's fpeeches in 1735,1
find the following words, which might appear prophetic, if
a dozen years were fufficient to eftablifh the reputation of
a prophet. " Before the flames (of war) can be extin-
" guifhed, I am afraid much blood will be fpilt, great
" princes muil fufFer, even queens rauft weep ; the con-
" du£l of rninifters muftbe inquired into, and fome muft
" meet with that punifhment thcy deferve, before that
" flame can be extinguifhed which has been raifed by
" their mifmanagement." Debates of the Houfe of
Lords, vol. IV. p. 456.

[16] Five acts of parliament, together with a feditious
paper, were inclofed in a bag of brown paper, with feve-
ral parcels of gun-powder. This was dropped 011 the
landing place between the court of the king 's bench and
that of Chancery, duringthe fittings of the two courts, and
by means of a match, feveral explofions were made, which
greatly terrified the audience, and might have been at-
tended with moft dreadful confequences. Fanaticifm, as
well as diffatisfaclion, was at the bottom of this foolilh,
new powder-plot. A non-juring clergyman was difcover-
ed to have been the contriver of this ridiculous affair: he
was.punifb.ed ; but as more people were fufpected of hav-
ing been concerned in it, a ftop was put to any further
profecution.

[17] From the report of the fecret committeein 1742,
it appeared, that from the year 1732, no lefs a fum than
fifty thoafand pounds had been lavifhed upon gazetteers,
couranteers, and other minifterial writers, now forgotten
as well as their pamphlets or weekly papers.
. [ 18] Leonidas, by Mr. Glover, printed by fubfcription
in 1737. :

['19J See the magazines and other periodical repofitories
of wit.

[20] The DifTertation upon Parties ; the Remarks lipon
the Hiftory of England, &c. by lord Bolingbroke.

[21 ) Fog's Journal ; the Craftfman ; Common Senfe;
Old England . The moft eminent members of the oppofi-
tion were concerned in thefe occafional papers. Thofeor

which
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which lord Chefterfield was the authpr, were oftner calcu-
lated to reform the manners, and promote tafte and virtue.

[22] The author and publifher of Manners, and fome
of the writers of the Craftfman.

[23] This might be true, were not juries fometimes
known to be biaffed by the prejudices of th'e times. It
has, befides, always been thought the character of a wife
adminiftration, to prevent crimes rather than to punifh
them.

[24] As I would not ' venture in this place to give any
extracl of this fpeech, I hope the readers will not be dif-
pleafed to fee it complete at the end of this colleclion.

[25] Many inftances might be alledged of this difpofi-
tion; the following, which I believe is not known, I fhall
give in the words of the bifhop of Waterford , in a letter
to me. " Lord Chefterfieid havingbeen fo condefcending
" as to come and pay a vifit to my wife and me at my
" country living, and fpeaking one evening at fupper of
" lady Sundon (bed-chamber woman to queen Caroline,
" and firft coufm to colonel' Dives my wife's father), told
" us a thing that furprifed us very much, which was, that
" through the influence of her ladyfhip, her majefty had
" it once in her thqughts to make Dr . Friend fecretary of
" ftate, though he was looked upon to be inclined to ja-
" cobitifm." This muft have happened at the beginning
of the reign of George II, for Dr . Friend , who was made
firft phyfician to the queen, died July 26, 1728.

[26] A deputation from the quakers having waited
upon the prince to folicit Iiis intereft in favour of their
tithing bill in 1735, he anfwered, " that as a friend to li-
" berty in general, and toleration in particular, he wi'ftied
" they might meet wich all proper favour,;but forhimfelf
" he never gavehisvote in parliament , and it did not be-
" come his ftation to influence bis friends, or direcT his
" fervants. To leave them entirely to their own con-
" fcience and underftanding was a rule he had hitherto
CC ■

prefcribed to bimfelf, and purpofed through his whole
" life to obferve." The reply fronv Andrew Pit , the man
who fpoke in the name of the body, was not lefs remark-
able. He faid, " May it pleafe the prince of Wales, I
" am greatly affedled with his excellent notions of libertv,

S 2 " ar'd
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" and am more pleaied with the anfwer he has given us,
" than if he had granted our requeft ."

[27] He had already diftinguifhed himfelf as an Imita¬
tor of Montefquieu in his new Perfian letters, and had the
principal fhare with lord Chefterfield in the periodical
paper called Common Senfe, a paper replete with excel-
lent leflons of moraKty delivered with judgment and wit,

[28] I am told that at lord Bolingbroke's firft inter¬
view with the prince, his lordihip, who was the firft at the
place of rendezvous, had taken up a book, in which he was
reading when H . R . H . came up ; upon which he haftily
rofe from hischair , and ftepping forward, his foot flipped,
and he was ready to fall down, when the prince fupporting
him faid, My lord, I hope this may be an omen of my fuc-
ceeding to raife you.

[29 ] See Cafe of the Hanover forces, and Vindication,
in feveral places. One of lord Chefterfield's bon motswas
current at the time. It was faid, that being one day in
the houfe of peers before it was fitting, he told fome lords
that he had found out an expedient for ever to get rid of
the pretender , by humbly requefting his majefty to refigß
Hanover to him, as then the Enghfh would never more
chufe a king from that place.

[30] The Orders enjoining the perfons who frequented
the prince's court to abftain from appearing at St. James's
had been, at the beginning of 1738, more ftriftly en-forced.

[31] The Spanifh proverb is well known, " War with
" all the world, but peace with England ."

[32] By that contraft it was ftipulated that the Englifh
fhould bepermitted to fend annually a fhipto the Spanifh
pofleflions in the South (eas, with negroes and other mer-
chandife, during a term of thirty years.

[33 ! The procraftinations of the Spanifh court are ac-
knowledged in Rouffet's Recueil, &c. tom. XIII . p. 2.
printed in 1740, and containing the principal pieces re¬
lative to this negotiation. It is there pofitively afferted,
that the BritiiTi minifter was duped by thofe of the oppo-
fue court, ' and his impatience was only equalled by their
afFefted delays.

[34] This
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[34] This fpeech of lord Chefterfield's is one of thofe
wbich were chofen by Rouflet to be inferted in his Recueil,
as containing the principal argumenta urge'd by the Eng-
lifh in fupport of their pretenfions ± but the tranflation is
by no means wcrthy of the original.

[35] Upon the divifion, there were of the members pre-
fent 71 content and 58 not content, and of the proxies 24
content and 16 not content. The total majority was
therefore only 21.

[36] As Sir Robert 's and lord Chefterfield' s houfes were -
fituated oppofite to each other in St. James's fquare, lord
Scarborough was often feen going directly from the friend
to the minifter ; and fuch was the opiaion entertained by
both of his integrity , that he never met on this account
with the leaft controul or cenfure from either.

[37] He had two ftrokes of apoplexy or palfy, which,
in the opinion of lord Chefterfield, confiderably äffcdted
both his body and his mind.

[38] His body was found furrounded with feveral
books, which he had brought into the room, and piled
about him, with the piftol in his mouth.

[39! I have firfficient authority to contradier, the re-
ports that were fpread about the caufe of this fatal refo-
lution. The friend who knew him beft, confidered it
merely as the effect of fome diftemper . Suicide never
had'an advocate in lord Chefterfield, but he was temperate
in his cenfures, and ready tp make allowances for it.

[40] See Letter CCX1I. to his fon.
[41] There is fomething very delicate, even in pointof

language, in the following fentence. " We have not
"been injured, but we have been flighted, which is
" woife becaufe a flight proeeeds always from con-
" tempt, whereas an injury proeeeds often from fear."

[42] " As to the penfion," fays the author of Faäion
deteäed, p. 59, 60. " it is a bill allowed in private by all
" parties to be impoflible to take fffect --— it is for the
" intereft of the public it fliould never pafs into a law,
" and was never defired by any man of fenfe that it
" fliould; and yet it is for the intereft of the public that
" it fliould be frequently propofed in the houfe of com-
" mons."

[43J 0^
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[43] One morning, fays the bifhop of Waterford , that

I was with him, his lordfhip was exprefling how much he
was concerned that I was fo long without having better
preferment , he at once told me in his joking manner;
Well , I have juft thought of a way, by whicli I am füre
you' ll fucceed with Sir Robert ; go and teil him from me
that I will accept of the lord lieutenancy of Ireland, I
am fure he will then procure you a good living from thecrown.

[44] Too anxious for the public weal,
Sufpend, my lord, the noble ftrife ;

Oh ! think , while Britain claims thy zeal,
Thy friends and Britain claim thy life.

Thy generous, free, exalted mind,
Infpir'd with freedom's facred flame,

Glows with fach warmth for human kind,
The heat impairs thy manly frame.

Happy the man whom reafon draws
To fettle in the golden mean ;

Who fcorns fantaftic fortune 's laws,
And laughs at flatt'ry 's gaudy train.

Who eagle-like from virtue 's height
The lefs'ning pomp of courts furveys,

Or like the bee, with happy flight,
Amidfl: the fweets of beauty plays.

Thus have I, at the noontide hour,
In fenates feen thee great appear,

Ere night reclin'd, beneath the bow'r
Repeat thy vows in Myra 's ear.

So the great thunderer above
(The rebel fons of earth fuppreft)

Flew on the filver plumes of love,
To find repofe on Leda 's breaft.

[45] Cafe
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f̂ cj Cafe of Hanover forces, p. 21— 24.
I46] In a letter to his fon (CCLIX), he compares that

prince's court to that of Auguftus, and adds, that in his
capital" he would fee, füll as wtll as Horace did at
" Rome, how ftates are defended by arms, adorned by
" manners, and improved by laws." In return , this dar-
ling fon was received with great civility by the Pruflian
monarch; and I am told, that upon the reprefentation of
fome of his courtiers concerning the difadvantages of his
'birth, he anfwered with warmth ; Were he lord Chefter-
field'sdog, I would have him treated in the moft diftin-
guifhed manner.

[47] Sifter tp the cardinal of that name, and herfelf
the great proteclrefs of men of letters and wit.

[48] The opinion entertained of the Englifh atthe firft
breaking out of the war, is in a moft lively manner ex-
prefTed in the fubjoined extract of a letter, dated Bour-
deaux, March 6, 1740. " Que dites-vous des Anglois ?
" Vbyez comme ils couvrent toutes les mers. C'eft une
" grande baieine ; et to' um fub peftore poffidet cequor. La
" reine d'Efpagne a appris ä toute l'Europe un grand
" fecret, c'eft que les Indes qu'on croyoit attachees ä
" l'Efpagne parcent mille chaines ne tiennent qu'äun fil."
This came from a Frenchman , but that Frenchman was
Montefquieu. See his letter to the marquis Nicolini,
printed 1767, p. 29.

[49] See lord Bathurft's fpeech in the debate December
4, 1741.

[50] This isaffirmed in a much ftronger manner in the
„ well-known pamphlet afcribed to lord Granville, and en-

titled, Examination of the Principles, &c. of the Two
Brothers, &c. p. 4.

[51] What lord Chefterfleld's fentiments were on this
occafion appears from the following extract of oüe of his
lordfhip's letters. " Your friend, but not our friend, is
" fetout to-day for his country-feat—torn from the hing
" by the majority of parliament, and at the fame time
' loaded with frefh marks of his favour, fuch as the title

of earl, a confiderable penfion, places for his friends and
dependents.—His retreat does not look as if it would be
a very quiet one—" Our earl was heated when \v

wrote this. He afterwards did more juftice to the p-
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qualities of his antagonift . It fnews howevcr that bis op-pofition was founded on principle. He certainly was inearneft in the part he took in the debates about the in-demnification bil!.

[52] " Sixteen unfortunatc and inglorioua years fince" his removal have already written his elogium." Thiswas indifputably true in 1758. See Catalogue of R.oyaland Noble Aiuhors, vol. II. p. 132.[53] This was moft ingenioufly done in the applicationrnade of Tully 's farnous comparifon between Caefar andAntony with his atTociate, at the head of the above-men-tioned pamphlet. " An vos eftis ulla re cum eo compa-" randi ? Fuit in illo ingenium, ratio, memoria, literae," ciirä, ccgitatio, diligentia. Multos annos regnare medi-" tatus, magno labore quod cogitarat , effecerat ; muneri-" bus, monumentis, congiariis, multitudinem imperitam" delenierat, fuos prsemiis, adverfarios clernentise fpecie" devinxerat—quid nuilta ; attulerat jam Übers civitati," partim metu , partim paüentia , confuetudinem ferviendi." Cum illo ego vos dominandi cupidine comparare pof-" furri, caeteris vero rebus nullo modo eftis comparandi."Cicero Philippic.
[54] The following information I reeeived from thebifhop of Waterford . " Lord Chefterfield fpoke to me of" him asofone who had not been true to his party . He" faid, that the laft time that he was at a large meeting of" the moft confiderable members of the oppofition, to" clear himfelf of the fufpicions he lay under, he declared" to them in a folemn manner that he was for the broad" bottom in the largeft fenfe, and that he would never" take any ftep without acqu'ainting them of it : upon" which it was obferved, that as they could not alwaysfC meet together, a particular perfon ftiould be appointed" to take his information, and in confequence the duke*' of Argyll was named and agreed to ; but Mr . Pulteney" never went to him afterwards." Very different ac-counts of this remarkable Conference are given by the au-thor of Faßion detetled, &c. p. 45. and the author of theanfwer, entitled, A Deferne ofthe peopk, &c. p. 83. Butthe latter feems more confiftent, and agrees beft with lordChefterfield's aecount.

r$c;] Earl of Eath.
[56] Thus
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[56] Thus he wrote to bis favourite chaplain irame-

diately on the revolution. " The public has affigned me
" different employments, and among others that which
" you mention (the lord lieutenancy of Ireland), but I have
" been ofFered none, I have afked for none, and I will ac-
" cept of none, tili I fee a little clearer inro matters than
" I do at prefent. I have oppofed meafures, not men, and
" the change of two or three men only is not a fufficient
" pledgetome that meafures will be changed, nay rather
" an indication that they will not, and I am füre no era-
" ployment whatfoever (ball prevail with me to fupport
" meafuresI have fojuftly oppofed. A good confcience is
" in my mind a better tbing than the beft employment,
" and I will not have the latter, tili I can keep it with the
" former: when that can be, I fhall not decline a public
" life, though in truth more inclined to a private one."
What may appear dark in this letter, which was dated
March6, 1742, will foon be cleared up from his lordfhip's
conftant oppolition to burthenfome continental meafures,
which he looked lipon as the Compound effefts of felf-
intereft and intoxication. In the pamphlet which I have
already quöted fo often, as containing our earl's political
creed, I find thefe words : " The parliament met under
" the greateft concern and aftonifhment at the Hanover
" neutrality, at the Spaniards reigning triumphant over
M the Mediterranean, at the inacYivity of our fleet there ;
" with the moft fenfible concern for the deplorable
" fituation to which the houfe of Auftriä was reduced,
" and with the moft fincere difpofition to a£t vigoroufly
" and effe£tually in her behalf. But nobody was fan-
" guine, I fhould fay defperate, enough to irnagine that
" this mighty enterprife could be accomplifhed by the
" flrength or at the expence of England alone !" Cafe
of the Hanover forces, p. 43.

[57] It is entitled , An Ode to a great Number of Great
Men lately made, and contains among others the following
ftanzas:

See a new progeny defcends
From heaven of Britain's trueft friends,

O Mufe, attend my call!
To
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To one qf thefe direcl my flight -
Or, to be fure that we are right,Direä : it to them all.

But firft to C— fain you'd fing,
Indeed he's neareft to the king,

Yet carelefs how you ufe him :
Give him, I beg, no labour'd lays,
He will but promife if you pleafe,

And laugh if you abufe him.

Then (butthere 's a vaft fpace betwixt)
The new-made e— of B— comes next,

Stiff in his populär pride :
His ftep, his gait, defcribe the man,
They paint him better than I can,

Waddling from fide to fide.

Each hour a different face he wears,
Now in a fury, now in tears,

Now laughing, now in forrow,
Now he'Ucommand, and now obey,
Bellows for liberty to-day,

And roars for power to-morrow.

At noon the Tories had him tighr,
With ftauncheft Whigs he fupp'd at night,

Each party thought t ' have won him :But he himfelf did fo divide,
Shuffled and cut from fide to fide,

That now both parties fhun him.

See yon old dull important lord,
Who at the long'd-for money board

Sits firft, but does not lead :
His younger brethren all things make,
So that the treafury 's like a fnake,

Whofe tail impels the head.

The valiant C—, valorous S—,
Britain's two thunderbolts of war,

Still ftrike my ravifh'd eye;
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Bat oh ! their ftrength and fpirit's flown,
They , like their conqu' ring fwords, are grovvn

Rufty by lying by.

More changes better times this ifle
Demands, oh ! Chefterfield, Argyll,

To bleeding Britain bring 'em ;
Unite all hearts, appeafe each ftorm,
'Tis yours fuch actions to perform,

My pride mall be to fing 'em.

[58] He meant lord Hervey , who in fpeaking againft
this bill, and on many other occafions, had defended the
late minifter. He continued fo to do, after he had loft,
ander the prefent adminiftration, his place of lord privy
feal.

[59J The motion to exonerate the nation of the charge
and bürden of the mercenaries, was introduced by lord
Chefterfield's kinfman, the earl of Stanhope, fon to the
great minifter of the fame name.

[60] See the French letter, which his lordfhip wrote
to the king on refigning his employments, and which was
printed in Germany . It deferves to be preferved on many
accounts, and will therefore be inferted at the end of the
volume.

[61] " The pacific minifters were the men who oppofed
" this pacific meafure, in which both the king , bjmfelf,
" and Granville, would have willingly confented if it had
" notbeen rejedted by them, to whom it was fent over for
" their approbation. You will hardly think it poifible
" for the two brothers to have been the authors of con-
" tinuing the war, which might have been happily and
" honourably ended at that time—much lefs that they
" (hould be able, at the fame time, not only to conceal this
" faft, but to charge it on their rival with fuccefs—This
" was followed by the ftrongeft oppofition to the treaty of
" Worms. Examination of the principles, &c. of the
two brothers, p. 8, 9.

[6z] Apology for a late refignation, p. 5.
[63] He inveighed in a particular manner againft the

Pamphlet called the Cafe of the Hanover forces, from
whence
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whence he faid the fpeakers on the other fide, and in parti-cular Mr. Pitt , derived their principal arguments.

[64] Soon afterwards earl of Egmont.
[65] Lord Morton, in hisfpeech, made a handfome en-comium of the late minifter. He commended his charac-

ter as a friend, his abiüties as a ftatefman. He regrettedhis lofs, and exclaimed againft thofe who had deprived his
country of fuch a fupport. As the minifters complainedof the fcurrility and abufe with which their conducV and
perfons were afperfed in weekly Übels, he feverely ar-
raigned them for having introdueed and encouraged that
Hcentioufnefs of public prints, and condemned them to
fuffer unpitied that pain which they had inflicled upon their
predeceflors, and by their example teach their fucceflbrs,
that every &t\ of wickednefs at laft is pradtifed againft itsinventor.

[66] The motion for prefenting an addrefs to the kingon that occafion, was made by the earl of Orford, who
fpoke for the firft time in the houfe of' peers, andanimad-
verted upon the new miniftry, for not having been the firft
introducers of fuch an addrefs. He exprefled in warmand affecling terms his gratitude and zeal for a mafter
whom he had ferved fo long, and fo tenderly loved.

[67] Burnet's Memoirs of his own times, vol. II. p.522.
[68] See Plut . in Phccyon.
[60] " Nec vero me fugit, quam fit acerbum, parentum" fcelera filiorum pcenis lui. Sed hoc prseclare legibus" comparatum eft, ut Caritas liberorum amiciores parentes" reipublicse redderet . Itaque Lepidus crudelis in liberos," non is qui Lepidum hnftemjudicat ." Epift. ad Bruturri

XVI. And in XIX . " Videtur ipfe illüd crudele, quod ad*' liberos qui nihil meruerunt , pcena pervenit, fed id et an-" tiquum eft, et omnium civitatum ; fiquidem etiam
Themiftoclis liberi eguerunt ."
[70] This book was publifhed for the firft time in the

beginning of 1745 ; it was reprinted in 1746, and the laftedition appeared in 1748. The copy of this edition be-longing to Dr . Birch and bequeathed to the Britifh Mu-ieum, was a prefent to him frort) the author . This Per¬
formance is mentioned by the faid friend as " a fingle work" indeed, and compofed at a very early age, but decifive
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" of a grand queftion of law, and fan&ion of govern-
" ment, the grounds of which had never before been
" ftated with due precifion." See Dr . Birch's dedication
to Charles Yorke, efq- then attorney general, prefixed to
theLetters, Speeches, &c. of lord Cbancellor Baconpublifh-
ed by him and printed in 1763.

[71] The Biographical Diclionary, and Parliamentary
Regifter, place Mr. Haramond 's death in 1742.

[72] Love ekgies written in 1732, publifhed in 1743.
The preface will be found arnong his lordfhip's mifcelia-
neous pieces. The reafon why the noble editor did not
put his name to the publication, may have been his
friend's encomium of him in the following ftanzas of the
13th elegy :

Stanhope in wifdom as in wit divine
May rife and plead Britannia's glorious caufe -,

With fteady rein his eager wit confine,
While manly fenfe the deep attention draws.

Let Stanhope fpeak his lift'ning country 's wrong,
My humble voice fhall pleale one pärtial maiUj

For her alone 1 pen my tender fong,
Securely Utting in his friendly fhade.

Stanhope fhall come and grace his rural friend,
Delia fhall wonder at her noble gueft :

With blulhing awe the riper fruit commend,
And for her hufband's patron cull the beft.

I73] This appears from feveral of his letters ; and in
particular from the following extract of one to his friend
baron de Kreuningen at the Hague , dated July 7, 1752.
" I will maintain to the face of all the pedants in the uni-
" verfe, that Pope's epiftles and fatires have all the good
" fenfe and precifion of Horace 's, with a thoufand times
" more wit." See letters in this collecfion, book I. Let.
XCVIII.

[74] Epilogue to the fatires written in 1738. Under
triefe lines ftands this r.ote of the learned prelate, whofe
illuftrations adorn the works of his friend. " Philip earl

"of
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*' of Chefterfield , commonly given by writers of all par-
" ties for an example to the age he lives in, of fuperior
" talents and public virtue ;" to 'which I fhall add die fol-
lowing lines from the bifhop's ingenious friend Dr.Brown,
in his effay prefixed to Mr. Pope's fatires, wherein he fays
that poet

" Now with a mufe more facred and refin'd
" Calls forth a Chefterfield's or Lonfdale's mind."

[75] See Mr. Pope's epiftle on the charadters of women.
[76] " Her grace defires Mr . Glover and Mr. Mallet

" may write the hiftory of the duke of Marlborough, that
" it may be known to the world how truly the late duke
" wifhed that juftice fhould be done toall mankind, who,
" her grace was fure, left king James with great regret,
" at a time when it was piain it was with hazard to him-
" fdf , and if he had been like the patrhts of the prefent
" times, he might have been all that an ambitious man
" could have hoped for, by aflifting king James to fettle
" popery in England . Her grace fays fhe fhould be ex-
" tremely obliged to the earl of Chefterfield, who never
" had any call to give himfelf any trouble about her., if he
" would comply with her very earneft requeft, which is,
" that he will direft the two perfons above-mentioned,
" who are to write the faid hiftory, which fhe is extreme-
" ly delirous fhould be done well. Her grace defires that
" no part of the faid hiftory be in verfe, and that it may
" not begin in the ufual form of hiftories, but onlyfrom
" the revolution. And fhe direcls that the faid hiftory
" fhall, before it is printed, have the approbation of the
" earl of Chefterfield, and all her executors, &c." Her
grace's intentions were however completely fruftrated.
Mr . Glover foon defifted from this undertaking , and re-
figned his fhare to his colleague Mr. Mallet. This lad
gentleman , very equal to the tafk, and abundantly für-
nifhed with family papers, foreign intelligence, and all
kind of private Information, died in 1765, without hav-
ing made any great progrefs in the work ; at leaft very
few fragments were found amorig his papers.

[77] This worthy minifter unhappily exchanged the
olive for the laurel, being killed in 174.6 at the battle ofRocoux.

[78] The
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[78] The allied army, commanded by marflial Wade,
was compofed of 22,000 Englifh, 16,000 Hanoverians,
12,000 Auftrians, and 35,000 Dutch, in all, 85,000, the
fineft troops that ever were brought into the field. The
French left marfhal Saxe with a body only of 38,000
men, their garrifons being . .totally drained of troops, and
wholly unprovided for a hege. Conduft of the two bro-
thers, p. 13, 14.

[79] See the Conducl of the two brothers, &c. p. 14, 15.
[80] This was ftrongly expreffed in the following

French lines, which came from the campof the enemy :
" Dans les plaines de Lifle exemptes de carnage,
" II eft un camp fameux en illuftres guerriers ;
" Bellone chaque jour les conduit au fourage,
" Et leur donne du foin en guife de lauriers."

The French garrifon at Lifle difplays their wit, at the ex-
pence of the inaftive vvarriors they could fee from their
walls. Harlequin was introduced upon the ftage, ftrutting
along with great pomp, and in a characteriflic drefs, with
a bandle of letters under each arm. Being afked what
he had under the right, he anfwered Orders, and what un¬
der the left, with equal folemnity, counter-orders. This , I
am told, was exaclly the facl, except that both the Orders
and counter-orders were in the fame letters ; the former in
the body, and the latter in the poftfcript.

[81] " His lordlbip told me once that many lies had
" been told of him to the king, and with fuch circumflan-
" ces, that he was not furprifed that his majefty believed
" them." Letter from the bifhop of Waterford.

NOTES
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NOTES OF SECTION V.

[i ]V 4̂A S E of the Hanover forces, &c. p. 50,51.
[2] Ibid. p. 45. 48.
[3] Ibid.
[4] Apology for a late refignation, p. 13.
[5] Cafe of the Hanover forces, p. 53.
16] Apology, &c. p. 9.
[7] Ibid. p. 12.
[8] " Abbe de la Ville had abiliries, temper, and induf-

" try . We could not vifit, our two maftersbeing at war;
" but the firft time I met him at a third place, I got fome-
" body to prefent me to him ; and I told him, that though
*' we were to be national enemies, I flattered myfelf we
" might, however, be perfonal friends. Two days after-
" ward?, 1 went early to folicit the deputies of Amfter-
" dam, where 1found abbs de la Ville, who had been be-
" fore band with me ; upon which I addrefled myfelf
*' to the deputies, and faid fmilingly, / am very ßrry,
" gentlemen, to find my enemy with you ; my knowing of
" bis capacüy is already fufficient to fear him: we are not
" lipon equal terms, but I trufi to your own interefis againfi
" bis talents if I have not had this day the firfi word, I
11 ßall at haß have the laß. They fmiled ; the abbe was
" pleafed with the compliment, and the manner of it.
" He ftayed about a quarter of an hour, and then left
" me to my deputies, with whom I continued upon the
" fame tone, though in a very ferious manner ; that I
" was only com« to ftate their own true interefts to them,
tc plainly and fimply, without any of thofe arts which
*' it was neceflary for my friend to make ufe of to de-
" ceive them. I carried my point, and continued my
" proccdewith the abb ; ; and by this eafy and polite com-
" merce with him at third places,Ioften found means tofifh"out
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" out from him whereabouts he was." Lord Chefterfield's
Atters to his fon, letter GCLVIII. See likewife letter
CCXC1I. where he adds very judicioufly , " There is not
" a more prudent maxim than to live with one's enemies
" as if they may one day become one's friends, as it com-
" monly happens, fooner or later, in the viciffitudes of
" political afFairs."

[9J " The abbe de la Ville and I vvere at once friends
" and enemies at the Hague -, and it was not our fault if
" we had not a peace four years ago." Letter of lord
Chefterfield, dated March 12, 1749? fee book I. Lett.
XXXIV.

[10] That this was the common opinion among the
people is fufficiently acknowledged in all the hiftories of
the times ; and the famous Rouffet is faid to have been
the principal promoter of that report. See Vaderlandfche
Hiftorie, vol. XX . p. 32, 33.

[n ] When the duke of Cumberland was appointed to
this command, he was only confidered as the nominal
Commander, on account of his inexperience and great
youth. Marfhal Konigfeg was in reaüty the Commander
in chief, as he was then called ä latere.

[12] Examination of the conducF of the two Brothers,
&c. p. 29. \

[13] The following anecdote I received from the bifhop
of Waterford. In confequence of the plan that had been
concerted, as foon as the fiegs of Tournay was begun,
lord Chefterfield received a letter from marfhal Konigfeg
the Auftrian Commander, acquainting him, that fuch a
day the confederate army were to move, which was the
Word that had been agreed upon between them to exprefs
the intended attack . His excellency, upon receiving this
letter, waited on the States General, to acquaint them
with the contents. He mentioned the fame day at his
table the news of the approaching aäion . Three cfficers
were prefent, who, upon heating this, as foon as dinner
was over, fet out immediately for FFanders, and arrived
at Fontenoy the day before the battle was fought ; and
one of them, the fon of Sir John Vanbrugh, was wounded
in the adtion by a ball, which was quite flattened on the
fide that ftruck againft his thigh-bone, and yet , vvhat is
remarkable, without breaking it . This extraordinary
particular was communicated by a friend, who faw and

Vol , I, T examined
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examined the ball after the furgeon had extra&ed k
from the wound, of which this ingenvous and promifmgofficer died a few days after the battle.

[14] Copy of a letter frorn lord Bolingbroke to SkEverard Fawkner , fecretary to his royal highnefs the dukeof Cumberland, dated Batterfea, May 14, 1745.
D E A R SIR,

YOU have had letters, I doubt not , on the Iate- un-fortunate event from all your friends who are in theworld ; it is time, therefore, that you fhould hear on thefame occafion from one who is out of it. You know that
no one can take a warmer part than I do in all that con-
cerns the intereft and honour of this country. Neither along profcription, nor loffes, nor mortifications of everykind, can ffiake me indifferent to them. The lentiment
is natural and habitual too in me. The difappointment ofhis royal highnefs before Tournay , and the lofs of foraany brave men, grieve me to the foul. I call it a dif¬appointment , for the duke, the Britifh, and the Hano-verian troops cannot be faid properly to have been de-feated. The common caufe mffers, but our national
honour is advanced ; and that of the young hero youferve, rifes above all the examples we have had fince ourblack pri-nce and Henry the fifth. There is comfort inthefe confiderations for the palt, änd hope for what is tocome. The courage and condud he fhewed in the aftion,make him an objeä : of admiration to all the world, andthe compaflionate tears he fhed after it, gave them a netfluftre in my fenfe. Both one and the other endear himto the people among whom he was born, for whom hefights, and for whom he feels.—God profper him ! I wasforry that your hurry of bufmefs and my retired life,hindered me from embracing you at your departure. Butwherever you go, my bell wifhes accompany you, andevery affedionate fentiment that can flow from the heartof one who is, dear fir,

Your fincefe friend,
and moft obedient humble fervant,

Bolingbroke.

[tß ] Condud
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[15] Condud of the two Brothers, p. 42.
[16] The great fhare which the Irifti brigade had in the

fuccefs of the day was fully afcertained by one of their
moft refpedable countryraen , colonel Dromgold. He
publifhed two letters in French, on purpofe to expofe the
fallacioüs account given by Voltaire, in his poem on the
battle of Fontenoy ; a poem which lord Chefterfield, not-
withftanding his partiality to the author, very wittily
ridiculed in one of his French letters. See book I. lett.
XIV. of this colledion.

[17] Both the fpeech and the letter will be inferted in
this volume.

[18] Lord Chefterfield Wäs one of them, as lord lieü-
tenant of Ireland and privy-counfellor.

[19] This conqueft was certainly of great importance,
and in the end procured peace ; but it was magnifled to
facha degree, that the noble duke, then at the head öf
the admiralty, declared, that if France -was maßer of Portf-
mouth, be would bang the man wbo ßould give up Cape
Breton in exchange of it, Apology for a late Refignation,
p. 14.

[20] Ibid p. 13.
[21] Second Series of Fads and Arguments , &c. p. 39.
[22] Ibid. p. 43. 45.
[23] Ibid. p. 44.
L24] Lord Chefterfield alluded to the faifing of thefe

regiments in his humorous petition to the king, re-print-
ed at the end of the colledion of letters to his fön, " Your
" petitioner raifed fixteen companies of one hundred men
" each, at the public expence, in fupport of your ma-
" jefty's undoubted right to the imperial crown of thefe
" realms."

[25] Letter CCLXXIV,
[26] From the bifhop of Waterford 's letters, who adds

the following circumftance. " A perfon, when he was
" in this kingdom, alked him one day, how he could go
" through fo much bufinefs; and received this anfwer,
becaufe1 never put off to to-morrow what 1 can do to-day."

[27] From the fame.
[28] It will be found among his lordfhip's mifcellane-

ous pieces.
T 2 [29] A
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[29] A zealous protcftant, thinking to pay Iiis opurt

to the lord lieutenant, came to inform him, that one of
bis coachinen was a Roman catholic, and privately went
lo raafe. Does be indeedf faid Iiis lordfliip; well, i will
take care he[hall never carry me there.

[30] The dean's farnous letters under that name are
futftciently known.

[31] An inftance of Iiis lordfhip's calmnefs and pre-
fence of rriind on this occafion has been given me by thc
biihop of Waterford . " I cannot, fays he, forbear to
i* mcntion a pun of bis lordfhip's, which fhevvs his quick-
" nefs at repartee, and that he had the beft informations
" of the difpoftfions of the Roman catholics, and was
" not afraid of them. The viee-treafurer, Mr. Gardiner,
" a man of a good charadter and a coniiderable fortune,
" v/aited lipon him one moming , and in a great frigbt
" to!d him, that he was aflured, lipon good anthority,
" that the people in the province of Connaught were
" aclually rifing. Upon which lord Chefterfield took
" out hrs watch, and with great compofure anfwered him,
" 1t is nine o'clock, and certainly Urne for them to riß ; I
" tberefore believe your news to be true."

[32] The following information, which gives a fingu-
lar inftance of lord Chefterfield's vigilance in his vice-
royalty7, has been communicated by the biihop of Water¬
ford, it is given in the words of the gallant and aöive
captain Mercer, from whom the information comes

Jn the year 1745, captain Mercer was ordered to con-
voy the earl of Chefterfield from Holyhead to his govern-
ment of Ireland, where he landed on the 3 ift of .Auguft.
In November following, a large fleet of Eaft India-inen
arrived in the harbour of Galway, where his excellency
and the commiffioners thought proper to fend down a
nurober of revenue officers, to prevent fmuggiing. On
which occafion moft of captain Mercer 's crew and officers
were fent on that fervice by land, and his vefTel unrigged
and laid up. But lord Chefterfield having received letters
from Belfaft, in the county of Antrim , that the rebels
had taken pofieffion of Glafgow ; and ,that there were
three or four hundred boats alTembled off Air, Irwin,
and Salt Coats, which were but a fmall diftance from
the Ififh coaft, people were much alarmed, left an m-

vafion
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vaficn was intended, and hoped for fome affiftance by
fea. Their fears vvere fo great, that they were even
burying their linen, plate, &c. Underground ; and no
men of war being then on the Irifh coaft, his excellency
fent for captain Mercer late at night, and informed him
of the melancholy accounts he had received ; and that he
knew of no means which could fo fpeedüy eafe the
people's minds as his failing directly to Belfaft, to find
out the deiign of that large fleet of boats, and to give
the natives every confolation and affiftance in his power.
Captain Mercer told his excellency, that his fhip was
unrigged, his officers and crew at Galway, and that he
had no method of failing but by fhipping a riew crew,
which muft be done by approbation of the board of re-
venue. Lord Chefterfield, thongh it was then very late
at night, had Mr. Gray, one of the commiffioners,
raifed out of bed to give the necefläry orders, and after-
wards hoped captain Mercer would be equipped in a few
days. Im-mediately captain Mercer, with the few men
he had left and fome affiftants, began to rigg his fnip
and get provifions on board, and the next morning warf
fo lucky as to have fhipped a compleat crew, when hs
waited upon his excellency, to inform him he was ready
to fail, and only waited his commands ; which -were, to
gain every intelligence of the rebels motions, and to de-
liver difpatches from the lords of the admiralty to tiwo
floops of war, commanded by the captains Duff and
Knowell, which were cruifing between the Clyde and the
iüe of Man, to prevent fpirits or any other liquors
going from thence to the rebels. He was fortunate
enough to fall in with them the next day, and then
ftood over to the coaft of Scotland, where he difcovered
that the fleet of boats, which had fo rnuch alarmed the
people on the Northern coaft of Ireland, were on'y
Aßling for henings , This intelligence, in a great mea-
fure, diffipated their fears, and captain Mercer contfnued
on that ftatioh tili the fpring of the year, giving lord
Chefterfield every intelligence he could reeeive by keep-
ing up a correfpondence with general Campbell, father
to the prefent duke of Argyll, who arrived foon after
with a frigate of war and two tranfports laden with
arms and money, to raife and pay the Argyllfhire militia.
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In the month of April, the rebels quitted the wert of
Scotland, and captain Mercer was ordered to convoy
his excellency the earl of Chefterfield to Chefter, where,
foon after their landing, they received intelligence of
the duke of Cumberland having totally defeated the
rebels at Culloden.

Captain Mercer commanded at that time a fmall
frigate of ten guns and fifty men, in the fervice of therevenue.

[33] Rolt 's Hiftory of the laft War.
[34] Chiefly from the bifhop of Waterford 's infor»mation.
[35] By that acl, all popifh eftates, at the death of

the la'te popifh poffefför, are divided in equal parts,
fhare and fhare alike, among his popifh relations who
are the neareft of kin , if they all continue in their reü-
gion ; but if one of them turn proteftant , he becomes
the heir at law. As lord Chefterfield approved of that
ac~t, I cannot help thinking that even he himfelf was not
abfolutely free from all prejudices on that fubject.

[36] Lord Chefterfield's letters to the bifhop of Water¬
ford, bcok III. letter XXXI.

T37] Ibid. book III. letter XXI.
[38] From private information of the bifhop of Water¬ford.
[39] The following fact, which may be depended

ppon, is a proof of this affertion. A very confiderable
gentleman of the county of Kerry, and member of parlia-
ment , was indebted to a neighbouring tradefman, who
had frequently applied to him for the payment of hisjuft
demand . The tradefman going one day to the gentle-
man 's houfe to rencw his application, the latter ordered
his fervants fo tie him to the pump and horfewhip him,
Thefe orders were obeyed with the utmoft feverity.
The poor man came up to Dublin with his complaints
to the lord lieutenant, who immediately diredted a fpecial
commiflion of oyer and termiqer to repair to that county
and try the caufe ; the confequence of which was, that
the gentleman was fined in a very heavy penalty.

[40] This young noblema.i died of thz fmall-pox at
Paris, to the inexprefhble regret of his mother, who, to
the day of her death, never forgave herfelf not havinghad him inoculated.

[41] To
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[41] To her was addreiTed a copy of verfes by Mr.
Jonesa bricklayer, who had complimented lord Chefter-
field 011 his arrival at Dublin , and now took occafion of
her ladyfhip's obtaining a pardon for two defer.re.ra, lo pay
hisrefpedts ro her.

[42J Stanhope each purpofe of his breaft
To gen 'rous views confign'd;

And .chofe his merhod ro be bleft,
By bleflmg all mankind.

Stanhope, though high thy tranfporrs glow,
To one falfe ftep defcehd ;

Or you'll incur the dang'rous woe
Of him whoxn all commend.

Y43"] Lord Chefterneld, in a lerter he wrore ro rhe duke
in the beginning of 1746, expreiTed himfelf in rhis re-
markable manner : " As Scotland has been rhe cradk, I
u moft earneftly wiih and hope it will become rhe grave
*' of the rebellion, under the aufpicious command of
" your royal highnefs."

[44] Lord Chefterfield did not join with the minifters
in this meafure ; for though he was very much attached
10 his friends in adminiftrarion, he knew his duty ro his
fovereign, In rhe ftarion he rhen fiiled, roo well ro have
taken fo unjuftifiable a ftep. Afrer his lordfhip was be¬
come fecrerary of ftate , and was in fome meafkre xe-
ftored ro his forrner inrercourfe with bis old mafter ; the
king, ralking of whar had pafled, and in parricular com-
plaining of rhe ill treatmenr of his minifters ar that time,
took occafion ro afk his lordfhip in a kind manners whe-
ther he would have continued in his fervice if Jord Gran-
ville had not given up the feals. To this lord Cliefterfield
very candidly replled, " Sir, nothing (hould have tempt-
" ed me to have quitted your majefty's fervice while I
" was in Ireland, and a rebellion raging in your domi-
" nions. I think you might have very juftly rried me
" by martial law for quitting my poft. It is certainly
" true, fir, thar it was my refolurion, as foon as I rerurn-
" ed ro your majefty's prefence, to beg your permiHion
" quit your fervice." This frank declaration wajs- fo
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far from difpleafing the monarch, tbat he gracioufly faid," My lord, I was always fure you would adt like a man" of honour." ,

[45] The rev. Mr. Codere, minifter of the French
xhapel in Berwick-ftreet.

[46] Letters to bis fori, letter LXXVI.
[47 j French letters in tbis colle&ion, book I. letter XIV.
[48] The charafter which lord Chefterfield gave to a

female correfpondent of that gentleman 's qualifications
(Ibid. let. XIV.) fhews fufficiently the impropriety of the
choice. We fhall have opportunities of adding fome
touches to the piclure.

[49] Letters to his fon.
[50] An inftance of this happened foon after our earl

was appointed fecretary of ftate. One of the greaieft
pl.aces had been allotted by the reigning minifter to a
perfön.whom the king particularly dilliked. He refufedto confent to the nomination , and he did it in fo peremp-
tor,y a manner, that none of the members of the cabinet
dared to (peak to bim any more about it . Lord Chefter¬
field was defired to undertake it ; and one morning he
waited lipon the king with the commiffion ready to be
filled up. As foon as he mentioned the name, the mo¬
narch angrily refufed, and faid, / would rather have tk
devil. -With all my heart, replied the earl, I only beg
leave to put your majefty in mind , tbat the commißion
is indited to our right-tritßy and right noell-beloved coufin.
Tbis fally had its efte6t ; the king laughed, and faid, My
lord, do as you pleafe.

[51] Apology, &c. p. 22.
[5a] Lord Harrington had loft all credit with the king

irom the tinve he had joined in the refignation with the
refc of the minifters ; and his majefty finding the oppor-
tuni'ty favourable to his wifhes, was determined to get ridof him. He carried his refentment fo far, that it was
with the utmoft difficulty Mr. Pelham and the reft of the
admihiftration could prevail on his majefty to fuffer himto fucceed lord Lhefterfield as lord iieutenant of Ireland.

[53] Apology, &c.
i.54J Ibid.
im Letters to his fon, letter LXXXIV.

m The
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[56] The profit he made is humoroufly ftated in one
of Iiis letters to the bifhop of Waterfqrd . " I can afliire

you, I gotfive hundred pounds clear upon the whole."
[57] Conduct of the Two Brothers, &c. p. 48. In the

fequel to that pamphlet, which like the former came frorn
a Granvillian and a well informed author, the fame thing
is repeated with the following infinuation. " In plain
" Englifh, one cannot help fuppofing that it was partly in
" compliment to H . R. H . the duke that the refolution
" was taken to prolong the war, and that as he had not
" the honour of commanding the allies this year, we con-
" nived at the lofTes of it, and kept our ftrength in re-
" ferve, to render him fo much the more illuftrious, by the
" erForts of the next ."—Second Series, p. 46.

[58] The letter is dated Breda, Nov. 20, 1746, and
%ned Waffenaer. . " Dans le moment le comte de Sand-
" wich fort de chez moi, ou il a eu la bonte de venir m'ap-
" prendre une nouvelle, qui en tout tems, mais furtout
" dans la circonftance prefente ne peut que me caufer une
" joye inexprimable. J 'ai vü, milord, avec la plus agreable
" furprife au bas de fes depeches le nom de Thomms que
" je refpeöe , que j 'admjre, et permettez moi de trancher le
" rnot que j 'aime le plus, le nom de Cheftemeld—M. le
" confeiller penfionaire (Gilles) ä qui ja'i eu le plaifird'en
" apprendre la premiere nouvelle, m'en a temoigne fon
" extreme contentement , et fent comme moi toute l'influ-
" ence que votre heureufe entree dans le miniftere doit
" avoir, für les affaires du tems—Jamais la fituation de la
" republique ne füt plus deplorable. Son etat poltdque
" et militaire, celui de fes finances, vous eft parfaitement
" connu. Nous fommes peut etre a la veille d'etre boule-
" verfes, fi l'Angleterre notre meilleure et nötre plus fi-
" dele alliee, et la plus intsreflee ä notre exiflence, ne
" previent notre ruine ; le tems eft infiniment precieux;
" daignez, mylord, employer tous vos foins et vos efForts
" pour nous faire parvenir au grand but qui nous raflem-
" ble ici : le plaifir inexprimable d'avoir rendu le repos a
" l'Europe fera votre recompenfe, et votre nom fera en
" benediclion ä tous les peuples. Nous aurons en particu-

lier la fatisfadion de devoir notre bonheur ä l'ami de la
" republique,"

[59] AP°"
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[59] Apology, &c. p. 27.
[60J Ibid . p. 26.
[61j Lord Chefterfield had ever fhewn great friendfhipfor that gentleman, who was very much attached to bis

lordfhip.—He took him over to Ireland, and gave him the
office of black rod, during the time of his refidencethere.

[62] Conduct of the two brothers, p. 60, 61.
[63 ] Vaderlandfche hiftorie, vol. XX . p. 105.
[64] Conduft , &c.
[65] Apology, &c. p. 29.
[66] The king of France 's expreffion is faid to havebeen, " He ! Bien Monfieur de Ligonier, quand eft ce

que le roy votre maitre nous donnera la paix ?—Well, ge-
neral Ligonier, when will the king your mafter grant uspeace ?"

[67] He was the only minifter in the cabinet who had,
upon principle, contended for the neceffity of coming toa fpeedy accommodation, Second feries, &c. p. 48. No¬
thing could be more honourable to lord Chefterfield than
this teftimony from a rival, whom he had contributed toremove.

[68] Though this expreffion was borrowed from the
cbjevft of lord Chefterfield's ftrongeft paffion, it muft be
obferved to this honour, that he ftrictly kept to the rulewhich he had diilated to himfelf in Ireland, and never
played tili he was out of the miniftry.

[69] Vaderlandfche hiftorie, vol. XX . p. 159, 160.
[70] Letter to Mr Dayrolles.
[71] Vaderl. hift. ibid.
[72] See lord Chefterfield's French letters in this col-leclion.
[73 ] Examination , See. p. 70.
C74J Apology, &c. p. 35, 36,
[75] This gentleman had held Conferences before thattime with lord Ligonier while in Flanders, and his lord¬

fhip was directed by the Englifh miniftry to defire him torepair to London in the moft fecret manner.
[76] Apology, &c. p. 37—44. See ükewife the other

pamphlets which 1 have quoted before, and which were
publifhed by writers perfedtly well informed.

[78] In
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[77] In a manufcript letter to Dr. Birch, dated Ther-
field, Nov. 28, 1748, I find fome interefting particulars,
which the author ' had from Mr. Horace Walpole, wiih
whom he was very intimate. " I met my great and good
" friend Mr. Walpole on the road, and have had a volu-
" minous correfpondence this fummer with him—You
" fhall have a few broken hints.—I think 1have informed
" you of my perufing Mr. Walpole's letters or rather
" memorials to the duke, and a very ample one to the
" duke of Newcaftle. You have feen the anfwer to bi-
" fhop Sherlock's colours and excufes for coniinuing the
" war laft year, and bis abfurd notion of France, which
" I reprefented and inforced in order to provoke him to
" this work. It has been communicated to feveral perfons
" of diftinftion . Chefterfield was eager for its being
" printed, But though Mr. Walpole is willing to give fa-
" lutary inftruclions and informations, he abhorreth all
" public offence. Though Mr. Walpole's papers c-ontra-
" difted the king's and the duke's humour, H. R. H. was
" not offended with the addrefs, but only on hearing they
" had been imparted to others. However, Mr. Walpole
" had a Conference of more than two hours with the
" duke. H . R . H . was prepared, and managed with
" great art . As it was principal, I will only mention
" what pafled relative to Pruffia. Mr. Walpole ftrongly
" inlifted on this power being gained, and obferved how
" improper and faint all attempts had been. As the ne-
" ceffity was piain and pregnant , all who had accefs and
" intereft with the king fhould talk in this abfolute preffing
" ftrain. This was done in a lefs confiderable inftance,
" When Granville became intolerable and impradlicable,
" all the minifters were abfolute and peremptory. The
" duke replied with refentment, that he hoped never again
" to fee bis royal father have fuch ufage. Mr. Walpole re-
" joined what he fuggefted might be done ftrongly and
" decifively, without giving oftence. In order to diaw the
" real attention and confidence of Pruffia, the afFair fhould
" be communicated to parliament . This would be po-
" ptilar, and produce the ftrongeft votes. When his hav-
" ing been a little too forward and bufy was infmuated,

Mr. Walpole lethim know that perfons well affected and
H of confequence would have brought it into parliament," had
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" had it not been for his interpofition. Mr. Walpole re-
" prefented the fure and fpeedy conquefts the French
" might make of the continent . What then would be-
" come of all his family ? Every one would be for mak-
" ing their own compofitions, and the rather as this wasu the effeä: of a known averfion to Pruffia. The duke
" then mentioned Sir E. Fawkener 's being fent. Mr.
*f Walpole faid, the minifter was not fo material as the
** previous affurances and inftruftions . But he afterwards
" took occafion thfee times to inculcate H . R . H. going
" in perfon ; and added, the affair would be thus com-
" pleted at Berlin in 24 hours. It could not be, or fi-
" lence was the anfwer. Villiers, who is an able minif-
" ter, by Granville's advice, refufed to go. Chefterfield's
" laft work was to draw up Legge's inftruftions ; they*' were excellent. What alterations have been made l
rt know not. Legge, that his errand might not be infig-
" nificant, has ventured to make ofFers, which have given" offence."

[78] Mr. George Stanhope, brother to earl Stanhope,
had a regiment.

[79] Letters to Mr.Dayrolles.

NOTES
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NOTES OF SECTION VI

[i ] ArTHUR 's Chocolate-houfe, formerly White 's,
from whence many of the Tatlers are dated. Lord Chef-
terfield being once alked, Why he never was feen at routs
and alTemblies? anfwered, That he never went to conven-
ticles where there was an eftablifhed church.

[2] Letters to Mr. Dayrolles, p. 342.
[3] Freneh Letters in this colleclion, p. 85, 109.
[4] Letters to Mr. Dayrolles,.p. 336.
[5] French Letters in this collection, p. 113.
[6] Ibid. p. 179— 181.
I7J From private information.
[8] Letters to bis fon, vol. I. Lett . CXIX.
[9] Letters to Mr. Dayrolles, p. 335.
[to ] Letters to his fon, vol. I. Lett . CXXIL
[11] Ibid. vol. I. p. 350.
I42] " Few things would mortify me more than to fee

" you bearing a part in a concert with a fiddle underyour
" cliin, or a pipe in your mouth." Ibid. vol. I. p. 306.

[13] Ibid. letter CLXXX.
[14] Ibid. vol. II. p. 425.
[15] This expreffion is frequently ufed in lord Chefter-

field's letters to his fon.
[16] The duke de Nivernois. Letters to his fon, vol. I.

p. 498.
[17, 18] In this collection, vol. II.
[19] Lord Chefterfield had, with fome difficulty, fuc-

ceeded in procuring him a prebend of Windfor.
[20] Mr. Stanhope was now nineteen years old, a time

of life when thefe exertions ,became particularly necef-
läry.

[21] For
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[21] For the poft of refident at Venice. See p. 202. ofthefe Memoirs.
[22] " Lord Macclesfield, who had the greateft (hare

" in forming the bill, and who is one of the greateft ma-
" thematicians and aftronomers in Europe, fpoke after-
" wards with infinite knowledge and all the clearnefs that
" fo intricate a matter would a-dmit of ; but as his words,
" his periods, and his utterance were not near fo good as
" mine, the preference was moft unanimoufly, though
" moft unjuftly, given to me." Letters to his fon, vol. II.
p. 118.

[23] French letters in this collection, p. 213.
[24] Marquis de Botta.
[25] Letters LXXVII . to Mr. Dayrolles in this collec-tion.
[26] Letters to his fon, vol. II. Lett . LXXXVII.
[2-7] French letters in this colle&ion, p. 207.
[28 ] Ibid . p. 212.
[29] Letters to Mr. Dayrolles, p. 39*7.
[30] Letters to his fon, vol. II. Lett . LXXX.
[31] Ibid. Lett . LXXII.
[32] Ibid. Lett . LXXVIII.
[33J Ibid. Lett . LXXX.
r34] Ibid. Lett . LXXXI.
[35] This gentleman fignalized himfelf in the läft warin America, and was fecond in command to Monfieur de

Montcalm, governor of Canada. The account of his
voyage round the world fince that time may be feen in
two publications ; one by Dom. Pernetty , and the other
more at large by himfelf.

[36] The original and tranflation are both found in this
colle&ion of mifcellaneous pieces, p. 276—281.

[37] Lord Pawlett.
[38j Ibid. p. 417.
[39] Ibid. p. 418.
[40] Letters to Mr. Dayrolles, p, 422.
[41] Ibid. p. 425.
[42] The aclual forces of thefe powers employed

againft Great Britain and her ally the king of Pruflia,
amounted to upwards of 800,000 men, exclufive of the
whole maritime power of France,

The
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The Auftrian forces were computed at 300,000 men.
The French at 300,000
The Ruffians employed on this occafion, 150,000
The Saxons, 30,000
The Swedes, 25,000

In all, 805,000
[43] Letter CX. to his fori, vol. II.
[44] Letters to his fon, vol. II. letter CHI.
[45] " I fee by the news-papers, as well as by your

" letter, that the difficulty ftill fubfifts about your ceremo-
" nial at Ratifbon : fhould they, from pride and folly,
" prove infuperable, and obftrudt your real bufmefs, there
" is one expedient, which may perhaps remove difficul-
" ties, and which 1 have offen known praftifed 5 but
" which, I believe, our people here know nothing of : it
" is to have the charadtex of minifleronly in the ofbenfi-
" ble title, and that of envoy extraordinary in your pock-
" et, to produce occafionally, efpecially if you fhould be
" fent to any of the elettors in your neighbourhood ; or
" elfe, in any tranfaftion that you may have, in which
" your title as envoy-extraordinary may create great diffi-
" culties, to have a reverial given you, declaring, that the
" temporary fufpenfion of that characler, ne donnera pas
" la moindreatteinte ni ä vos droits, ni ä vos pretentions."
Ibid. letter CXLVII.

[46] Ibid. letter CL.
[47] Ibid. letter CLXXIX . CLXXX . &c,
[4b] " You will not be in this parliament , at leaft not

" at the beginning of it. I relied too much upon lord
" C—'s promife, above a year ago at Bath." Ibid. letter
CXCV.

E49] Ibid. letter CXCVI.
[50] He fucceeded lord Stormont at the court of Vien-

na.
[51] Lord Chefterfield hawing fuffered for a long time,

and very feverely, with the rheumatifm, for which he had
taken a variety of medicines without receiving any bene-
fit, refolved at laft to try the efFeft of calomel. - He took
nve grarins of it, and this producing no fenfible, alteration,
he increafed the dofe in a day or two to feven, He was
prefently after feized with a faüvation, the fymptoms of

wliich
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which ran very high, and v/hich his phyfician tried in vain
to ftop. It continued for fix weeks ; but at the end of
that time his lordfhip was entirely free from his rheumatic
pains, and never feit them aftervvards.

[52] Letter XXXIX . to the bifhop of Waterford, p.
504.

[53] Ibid. letter XLI . p. 507.
[54] Ibid. letter XLVII. p. 514.
[55] Ibid. letter XLVII. p. 514.
[5bJ Jbid. letter XIII. p. 47 1.
[57] They are found in the fecond volume from p. 541.

to 549.
[58] So great was Iord Chefterfield's influence in Ire-

land, that I have been informed, no perfon was ever feen
drunk in public during the whole of his adminiftration.

[59] Letters to Mr. Prior, p. 546.
[60J Letter L. to the bifhop of Waterford.
[61] This is alfo the opinion of another philofophic and

elegant writer of the prefent age, who feems to have pur-
fued the fame idea. But fince Paraguay has been brought
under the dominion of Spain, it has appeared, that the
empire which thefe fathers have exercifed in fhat extenfive
continent , has been founded on the moft odious principles
of tyranny ; and that they had reduced the deluded and
barbarous inhabitants of that fertile fpot to the moft abjedt
ftate of flavery.

[62] See French letters in this colle&ion, p. 233.
[63] All the eftates that came from the late earl to his

fuccellor were annexed to the title by his will.
[64] Letter LIX . to the bifhop of Waterford.
[65] Mr . D 'Eyverdun , a Swifs gentleman of good fa-

mily and great abilities, recommended to lord Chefterfieki
by Mr. Dayrolles.

[66] Seep . 154. of thefe memoirs.
[67] Letter XLVIII. to the bifhop of Waterford.
[68 ] Ibid. letter LXf.
[60] The editor is obliged to Mr. Dayrolles for this In¬

formation, as well as for the communication of feveral
other very material circumftances ; and embraces this

opportunity
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opportunity of making his public acknowledgments to
him for his great civilities.

[70] By the death of Sir William Stanhope, the Buck-
inghamfhire eftate, amounting to eight thoufand pounds
pr annum, which had been given to him by his father
on his firft marriage, reverted to the earl.

[71] Dr. Warren , phyfician to the king.

Vol. I. ü INDEX
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